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Football Proves Fatal,/ 
To Lockney Boy Tues.

$ 400,000 BOND ELECTION
ORDERED FOK DE< 1ST

Kri*o Li vinchi an I Hr- From Kffecta 
«f Injury Received While 

P riv iicing Tuesday

Reno Livingston. 18-year-old »on 
of Mr. unci Mr*. S. J. Livingston of 
I.ochne.v. died ut tho Lubbock Sani
tarium at niidnijfht Wednesday night 
from the effect* of injury received 
Tuesday afternoon while practicing 
with the Lockney I »mg horn Foot 
Ball Team on the local field. After 
i reviving an injury to hi* head, while 
making a tackle, he returned to hi* 
home in the northeast part of town, 
where he lapsed into unconaciousnea* 
early in the evening, and medical a t
tention w».< »unimoned. Upon exam
ination it wm decided it wa* neces- 
*ary to carry him to a hospital a* 
soon a* possible, and he wa* removed 
to the Lubbock Sanitarium for X-ray 
and treatment, but he was beyond re
lief when he arrived at the saitarium. 
Be quit breathing about 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon, but memlier* 
of the Boy Scouts at Lubbock tried 
to save his life by artificial respira
tion, working in relays until mid
night. Wednesday, when it was decid
ed that i* was impossible to fun the 
spark of life bock in Reno's body.

Reno wa* one of the star* on the 
Lockney Foot Hall Team, and possi
bly the injury received here Wednes
day was not alone possible for his 
death, as he received the first injury 
to his head in a game during the last 
year football season, which caused 
him to be in a condition that brought 
ubout his death when he was injured 
Tuesday afternoon. The diagnosis of 
the case was paralysis of tip- respira
tory center of the brain, or in other 
words a blood clot on the brain which 
caused his brain to he paralyzed.

The remains will be brought to 
Lockney today by Undertaker flrady 
R. Crager of Lockney, and funeral 
services will he held at 2:30 tomorrow 
(Friday) afternoon, possibly at the 
Baptist church.

Reno was a member of the Senior 
Class of the Lockney High School, 
and was a favorite in all the high 
school classes and athletic work, and 
the entire community deplore his un

t im e ly  death and extend sympathy to 
ft • >ereaved family M;in> I.— kiu-y 

people went to Luhhork last night in 
response to the message that he 
was dead to help the family bring the 
remains here for burial.

Reno has been raised in Lockney. 
the family having lived here for 
years.

M \ NNINC» LETS CONTRACT
TO P W E PI BI.H S(|l YRK

lsH‘kne> Contractor Is Awarded Con
tract to Pave County's Part 

»f Public Square

Ed Manning of Lockney, was 
awarded the contract Saturday by 
the Commissioners Court of Floyd 
county for the paving of the eounty’s 
part of the public square at Floydada.

The city of Floydada paved part of 
the square several years ago. but at 
that time the county commissioners 
did not see fit to pave the county's 
part, hence the present commission
ers court had the job of having the 
square paved. Work will begin at an 
early date. Many streets in Floyd
ada are being paved at this time.

Have Begun Work On 
New Residences Here

f  on-1ruction Has Started on New 
Kesidrnce of A. R. Meriwether 

and Pete McDonald This 
Week

The construction work has started 
on the residence of Messrs. A. R. 
Meriwether and Pete McDonald in 
the West part of Lockney. The Meri
wether home is to be built in McKoy 
Place addition, on the corner lot in 
the northeast corner of the addition, 
and the McDonald home is to he con
structed on the site formerly occu
pied by the old McDonald home just 
across the street north of the Meri
wether house. Both houses we un
derstand are to be brick veneers, and 
are to be above the average In sue.

Lindsay busby is just completing a 
new house of wooden structure to the 
south of the Meriwether house in 
the same block, and on the same 
street with . the above mentioned 
houses. A number of dwelling and 
business houses are being figured on 
at this time, ami we expect to see 
building very active hen- throughout 
the fall and winter.

Tax Payers of Fluid County Will Hr
Called on to Vote on Paring Lee 

llighw ay

At the meeting of the Commission
ers Court .Monday of this week u 
petition of tax payers in Floyd 
county asking for the calling of an 
election to is-ue $400,000 worth of 
road bonds was acted on and the 
election date set for Saturday, lh-c. 
1st.

This will be the third time that a 
bond issue for the paving of the Lee 
Highway ha* been voted upon in 
Floyd county. Every county be
tween Floyd county and the Texas 
line on the east have voted paving 
bonds for the Lee Highway, and work 
is now hegnning on paving in all of 
these counties. To the west of Floyd 
county. Hale county has voted bonds 
to pave the Lee Highway and High
way No. 9 across the county. The 
State has granted the aid to all the 
counties on the east, and to lla le  
county for the paving of Highway 
No. 9. which runs north and south 
through that county, but have with
held granting them aid on the Lee 
tfihgway because Floyd county ha* 
not voted bonds to pave Lee Highway 
across this county. The state has a 
program of paving highways as far 
as the direct connection* are made 
through each county, but decline to 
leave gaps in paved roads, therefore, 
the Lee Highway will probably re
ceive no aid in Hale county, which 
has already voted the bonds and 
sold them, until Floyd county votes 
bond* and gets ready to pave. State 
uid has been granted every county on 
the I.ee Highway in Texas that ha* 
voted paving bond*, except Hale coun-1 
ty, and work would be now in pro
gress in Hale county if it had not 
been that Floyd county hud not voted 
the bonds to pave.

The paving of l-ee Highway, as wet 
see it, is a pure and simple invest- 1 
ment for the people of this county; 
that will pay big dividen* to every! 
land owner in the county. The peti
tion asking for the election carried 
the names of some of the largest 
land holders in the county, and also 
names of non-resident land owner» of 
th«- county, such as the Stringers, 
Witherspoon, anil others, and such 
tax payers as A. B. Duncan, Frank 
Dougherty, and others, who are resi
dent- of the county.

The paving of I-ee Highway is one 
of the best investments that can Ik- 
made by the property owners of the 
county, and we are in hopes that they 
will look at it in this light this time 
ami put the issue over by a large ma
jority.

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses 

have been issued by the county clerk 
since our last report:

Raymond Ring and Miss t ora (»ray 
October 2nd.c. E. Lovell and Miss Vivian Math- 
,-s, October 3rd.

Lovie IL Mathis and Miss Stella 
Stephens, October 3rd.

Roy Wheeler and Miss Lois Billing* 
ton, October 4th.

Harry Tardy and Miss Marie 
Smith, October 5th.

Alton Berchfield and Miss Wanda 
Howard. October 6th.

E. H. Graffnrd and Miss Jewell 
Burks. October fith.

Sam Densnmre and Miss Sanimie 
McPherson. Mr. Densmore is a 
brmkeman or the Fort Worth and 
Denver, s ith  headquarters at the 
junction, and Mis* McPherson lived 
at Plainview, They were married in 
the court house at Floydada, last 
Sunday.

The licenses issued to J . B. Leach 
and Miss Mary Kimberly, and J . A. 
Woods and Mis* Virginia Massen- 
gale. were returned for cancellation. 
Th.- men in these two licenses wen- 
indicted by the grand jury f»r false 
swearing in securing the licenses, and 
no marriage ceremonies were |>er- 
formed.

MISS THELM A 8TEKLK IS
CARRIED TO MARI AN. TEX.

Miss Thelma Steele, principal of 
the grammar grades in ’ ackttiy Pub
lic schools, was stricken w .h an a t
tack of rheumatism, the past week 
ami her condition became such that 
it was necessary to carry her to 
Marian, Texas, for treatment. She 
left Thursday morning for that place

W. A. Hamilton of Plainview, wa* 
here the first of the week visiting 
with friends and relatives. Mr Ham 
ilton happened to the accident of fa ll
ing off a moving automobile about a 
month ago in Plainview and breaking 
his right leg just -above the ankle, he 
is now walking on crutches^ and says 
his leg is getting along fine, ami he 
hopes to soon be walking on same 
again

Cotton Is Opening 
Very Rapidly Now

Many Farmers Are Hunting Pickers 
in the I kiu > 4 Hutry and 

Picking is liood.

The 
swing 
in the 
went her continm- 
ing very rapidly

cotton season will be in full 
in the Lockney country with- 
next two week* if favorable 

Cotton in often- 
at this time, and

—

Oil Mill To S la r f  
Operation Monday

Be..... . Requested to Slate Man>
Employees Mill lie Needed — 

Vppl) at Mill

NEIM « 10,000 SCHOOL
COMPLETED AT ALl.Mt

Building Burned Last Winter is R e 
placed W ith Modern Brick 

School Building

- Dates of Good Will 
Tour Set This Week

w.
ing t 
manu 
Mill.
gin I

were informed just before go- 
pre **, by Mr. H M Mason, 

gel of the lax'kney Cotton Oil 
that he expected the mill to be- 
.poration for this season next

Messrs. Stephenson 4r Thurman, 
contractors, completed and turned 
over to the Allmon school district 
Monday of this week their new brick 
school building.

The new school building embraces

Floydada. Roaring Springs. Matador 
and Paducah Alay be Included

on Booster Itinerary

many of the farmers are beginning j 
to pick, and are hunting flicker* to I 
help gather the crop.

Estimates on the turnout of the cot 
ton in the Lockney country run* all 
the way from one-fourth bale to one 
hale to the acre, and it is opening 
faster uiitl I letter than has lieen the 
case in many yers. The staple is 
believed to be excellent this year. 
The cotton can be picked if pickers 
can lie secured, hut as usuai most 
pickers prefer to pull the cotton in
stead of picking it.

W e have been informed by many 
people who have traveled over the 
Plains country that the crop imme- 
ately around Lockney is the best in 
W'est Texas, and that this part of 
the county would have the largest 
yield in the section this year.

The farmers have been very busy 
the pa*t few weeks cutting their 
grain crops, and there are yet many 
acres of feed that have not been 
headed or shocked. The feed crop 
a* a rule is as good as this section 
has had, and the grain is bright and 
the heads well matured.

The Plains country should lie in 
excellent shafie as soon as the cot
ton and grain la-gin* to move. We 
are of the belief that the next govern 
ment report will send the prices up 
considerably. The report the first 
of the week sent the price up HO 
fioints, and we believe, having made 
a trip down through the state in 
the summer, that Texas is still at 
least u million hales over rated, and 
therefore we look for cotton to reach 
at least twenty five cents la-fore the 
season is over.

We aIso believe that all the farm

j Plainview, Oct. 0 Floydada. Koar- 
j Springs. Matador, and Paducah,
. towns on the new extension of th«

3 roM" t - 1!in *u‘J't" rT 1’ u'“‘ h W a . ti I*, may he included on the
er* office and library, and cost $14.-! good will and trade trip through the 
500 fur lh'' l,u,ld,,“G and $1.500 for South Plains planned by a group of 
the equipment. Also a teacherage of business men of Fort Worth, 
wooden structure was built ami turn-1 Original plans 
ed over to the school at the same

I Bo* of the Fort W orth Denver but 
Wh,!.- the trustees were busy re [ plans have been tentatively worked 

Wec.i ,,f several men to work at the reiving the school snd winding up the . whereby the visit of points on 
mill through the routing season, and business with the contractors, Mon-j the y  A A p. extension would not 
asked that we tell the people of the «lay morning, tiie faculty of U» enta,j any additional time.
Lockney country, who would like to! school opened school for this term at Definite date for the F'ort

Allmon. The school has

Monday morning Mr. Mason stated 
that cotton seed was now coming to 
th- mill at a rapid rate, and that they 
believed that they would be enable«! 
to -ta il operations Monday.

Mi Mason staled thut he wa* in

were to viait only 
on the South Plains Extension

District Court

work at the mill this winter. to ap Allmon The school has been detain- 
ply in i«ersnn to the oil mill office a s ! ed in opening awaiting the com pie- 
•o-m as possible, or that he woukl he, li«n of the new building 
foiled to import labor to take rare of 
the jobs now open at the mill.

All those who care to wor*< at the 
mill get in touch with the office force gw *•
at onee and place their application-. | | I 'A C P p f jin p
so that they can have a full crew. e w v w w i j
M"ndu\ morning

-------------- j McDaniel t.ets One Year in Pen F'or
< TH \ n  FE D E R A T IO N  o r  1 I r »n * p o rt in g  l iq u o r  in T r ia l

W urtli
• trip probably will be made Tuesday 

Wednesday at a conference to be
at t ended 
and

F EDERATION OF 
WOMEN S  <1.1 Its TO MEET

Interesting plans are being made 
to make the next County Federation 
meeting the largest we have ever 
had

This organisation is the only med
ium for bringing all the women of 
Floyd County together. W'e 
Lockney, Floydada. and every

Business ha* 
distru-t eourt 
not many case
Jeff McDaniel of Petersburg, who 
was arrested in Lockney sometime 
ago by Deputy Barlow Hill, was giv- 

need *‘n an,‘ J’var in the |>enitentiary- Mon- 
rural ' «*•>'- hy a jury for transporting li-

by Chief Flngineer Gowdy 
Frank K. Clarity, v ue-President 

and general managet' of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Kailwsy. 
F red D Daggett. general pasaenger 
agent also will attend the t-onference 

A tentative schedule for the trip, 
without the aiidition of Floydada, 
Roaring Spring*. Matador and Pa 
durah, is as follow»

Leave Fort Worth at 11:20 p m.;
I arrive Childres» at 5:10 a. in. (a 

heen very light m the ,lf 2;MI miWs>. |,ave (;hi)
th. past week. and dr„ ,  at a am v ,. F;.tellme
have heen taken u p .l5 .s0 a m leave Estellme

at 5:55 a m., arrive Turkey

Ib is  AVeek

cormn inity in the county well re pro j n,J°r.
■anted Constructive, ami far reach-] Mr*. Agnes W renn wa- 
in,- can arocmplisheii if the from I J  Wrenn
women of Floyd County will work a* tr ict court this week 
one body. Our county need* a com
mon understaiding and definite goal 

The next program will tie composed

given 
in the

I di- 
dis-

of numbers selected by Parent Teach wreck near Amarillo 
ero' Association*, Study Clubs, ami j »'>.1 Mr. Griffin w» 
Horn« llemonstration Club

Court recessed Tuesday, on account 
of District Attorney Meade F\ Grif
fin's parent* being in an automobile

Monday night,I ivtërsburg

hta I
an«! we 

for next 
The cX-

bsent from 
having gone to their

to have it arrange«*
issue of the paper. nw v»-i

ers who are able to hold their feed j a«'f date and place for the meeting 
crop* will get twice or three tim «v will also appear in next week s papet 
the price for same in the spring 1 F'.very woman in Floyd < ountv, 
or late winter. whether she is a club member or not

Many farmers, we understand ar> is invitol un«i urged to »«tend - ,s
figuring on holding their surplus feed meeting. ____________
crop* for several month

court Tuesday
tied si de.

LIST J»E I’L l IT JURORS
F'or th«' F'ourth Week of the Sep

tember Term. A D 192$. of the Di*
triet Court of Floyd County Texas: 

Will Snell. I.uther DoffRI, L I 
Womack. R W Lot* pe ich. A S.

lieve this 
position.

will prove a
I, and we be 
(laying pro- i HI I« II OF ' HRIS1 HOLDS

OPENING 1 VST Si ND VA

WORK ON NEW VNNI V
TO Met OLLI M III II DING

Th ■ brick work on the new 12-foot 
annex to the McCollum Fiuilding on 
the east sde of Man street ha* been 
completed, and the carpenter* are 
now busy on the building doing the 
wood work. WRen completed this 
la- used by Dr. J . C. McCollum as an 
office.

Mr. an«l Mr*. C. R. McCollum an
al»» building a nice brick veneer re
sidence just east of the new Church 
of Christ in Flast Lockney.

Work Progressing On 
Beacon Building Here

Brick Work Completed ami Roof Be 
ing Put on This Week W ill lie 

Complete November 1*1

The c-ngr* gatmn 
i.f Christ, which ha
lbe college building, 
new building the In* 
and held their opening 
Sunday. Service* were

of the Church 
formerly met at 
moved ini«' their 

it of last week, 
of the church 
held in the 

, hurch in the morning, afternoon and 
night Sunday, ami a series of ser
mons by Bro. Arreneaux ha* l*een de
livered th is week at the new church, 
there being services each night.

The church is quite an 
to the religious properties 
town, and the congregation are to he 
congratulated on the g*'»«l work they 
have done in building this nice struc
ture. _

Green, O. M C<inway. !s. J U tt ■ - N.j m,|„i
1! A us'tin, Earl Bra ns«̂ n, Jim Dun- lunch
lap. Cltuid Patt«>n. M. t Divid*on, Sterlr
Fold Miuney. VV. M. Ft rjf u*on. John miles
Htalcup. J <’. ( '»»vingt«>n, C, S. Col- j p. m„
.«n. W H Jone». G. H- Gil bimsth. H. <10 r

I. Bail on, W L Rap. ». hick A*hby, ! p, m

aiidition 
in the

BRI Nh S  W II I

P. L Feagan. D H Widener. J. M 
Gamblin, Henry Ballard. R. E. Scog
gins, J F Nixon. A T Kmert, Ray
mond Blount, J W Moore, S. IL 
Peel, VI Carr, W J. Casev, D. W 
Bybee, V. C. Permenter.

B V l*T 1ST CHI Hell NEWS
The Bible School moved up a notch 

in attendance and the gervral aver
age giade on last Sunday.

Next Sunday we will have Promo
tion Day in the 
gram will lx- r 
that every one 
member of the

a m.
j <32 miles); leave Turkey at 9 a m., 

hreakfast aerved at that point, arrive 
(Juitaque 9:20 a m. ( 10 m iles); leave 
Quitaque at 10:20 a. m.. arrive South 
Plains at 11:15 a m., arrive Sterley 
Jumtmn at 11:25 a m., <five mile»); 
leave Sterley at 11:30 a ni , arnve 
Ixickney at 11:40 a ni .(six miles); 
!*-ave Lockney at 1 40 a m. Iun«h 
M-rved at that place, arrive Peter* 
hurg 2:15 p ni <20 miles); leave 

at 2:30 p. m., arrive Bec 
ton at 2 42 p. m . leight m ile»); leave 
Becton at 2:50 p. m.. arrive Lubbork 
at 3:2<) p. m . leuvc t.uhhork at t 
o»»x-k next momtng, drnnrr wrved 
m , <1)5 mile*); leave Dfmmitt at 
at that |ioint, arrive Dim ■■* * : 10 a.
9 30 a m . arrive Hart at l<* a. m. 
tlfl miles); leave llart at 10:li> a. m., 
arrive Plainview at 10:55 a n i, <27 

leave Plainview at at 2 p. m.. 
serve»! at that point, arrive 

Jonction nt 2 30 p. m., ( 1$ 
; leave Sterley Jonction at 2:35 
arrive Silverton at 3:15 p. m., 
îles), leave Silverton at 3:55 
arriva- Sterley at 4:56 p. m., 
lie» ) : l«-Mve Sterley at 4:40

U
(19 miles); leave Sterley 
p ni . arrive <Juita«|ue at 6:25 p. m., 
(27 miles): leave Quitaque at 7 p. ni, 
dinner served at that («unt, arrive

1 Tampico at 7.40 p. m 
! lebve Tampico at 7 40 
j Parnell at X 10 p. m., 
I leave Parnell at K 20 

Fastelli ne at fi:40 p. m, 
leave Fistel line at K 45 
Childress at 9:15 p. m 
and leave Childress at

school and a pro- 
■ mie red. It ia urged 
bring a Bible as no 
school ran he a 100

, (21 mtlea); 
p. m., arriva 

(12 miles); 
p. rn., artve 

110 miles); 
p. m., arrive 
., (16 miles); 

9:25 p. m
arrive Fort Worth at 4:26 p m.

Hrunk’s Comedians, with an
a week s en- 

starting

with
Messers. Stevenson and Thurman, 

contractors on the new Beacon build
ing. on Main Street, have had the 
brick work completed, ami are now 
busy putting on the roof of the buil<! 
ing The roofing contractor* are t" 
lie in laK’kney today to begin the Earl C*rr<
tar ami gravel work on the roof, and "l,aff That Off. which ran 
then the placing of windows and in A'ork one solid y«'»' 11
terior work will begin. The build- presented in Floydada jn*t a*  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
ing will he ready for occupancy about | played in New Y«.rk 'he'«' ,u ^  » - ^

some real big time vauoivu»
Monday's bill ami music by Barnes 
feature orchestra of ten union musi
cians. playing *nd singing all the 
latr papular musical hits.

There will lx- a com p le te  change of 
program every msht the doom w U 
open at aeven-te and th e  curtein
1 a is**, at eight ten.

o

SHOW
\T F l.OADVDA per cent pupil who do.-* not tiring the met

_____ Bible. This does not apply to pri- \
mary student*.

Rev. G. W' Thomas of Houston! 
preached morning and evening and ' 
his message* were very practical and i 
helpful, and were very much appr*- ' 
ciatcd

The church expects to transact im
portant business next Sunday at the 
cloven o'clock hour and »11 members 
are especially urged to be present 

The active hoard of deacon* to ' 
serve for the ensuing year will be 
elected at that hour.

If the member* present are ready , 
to elect a pastor to serve the church,] 
that imiwirtant business will be given

entire
new company will play 
cagement in F loydada
Monday. Oct. 15th.

Over thirty-five people ar. 
the ever popular company thi* year 
a hand of !H musicians, a real cast of 
young acuir* and Jerry Barnes fca-

1»

ture ten piece orchestra »aid to he 
ne of the best in West 
The opening play f,,r Monday

ill's New York Comedy.
in New 
will be 
it was

there are also

Boy Scout Meeting
The Boy Scout Troop of l«ockney 

in their regular weekly session 
at the Methodist church la*t Friday 
night, and went through their gen
eral routine and drilling Those pres
ent were Scout Master J <’ Ward, 
Assistant Scout Master J. W Mon
roe, ami the following members of 
the troop Rowan Ward, Gerald and 
Garland Garland Sams, Owen Thorn
ton, Kenneth Hohlaus, Weldon Dod
son Glenn Stevenson, Douglas Adam* 
and Carver Monroe Milton Adams 
was a visitor.

the first of November, when we will 
move the printing machinery to that 
building.

Pomegranate* from California
The edlLir of the Beacon acknow

ledges receipt of a Pomegrat ate from 
Mis* I-eo Simpson, vrtio is at this 
time in Los Angeles, Calif., where 
she expects to remain for some time. 
She sent a box of fruit to her pat
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eiiwpnon, of 
larckney, and requested that the 
Beacon editor lie given one of the 
Pomegranates. This particular speci 
men of fruit grow* on trees in Cali 
fornia. and is not like the common 
Pomegranate raised in thi* country, 
hut is the shape of an apple, and in- 
side the rind is a mass of small seed 
»urroiutdfd with a juicy substance 
that it very delicious

!,ct n«> «>ne who call themselves 
] Baptists ami profess to believe in a 
| pure democratic church government 
| absent themselves from thi* import

ant obligation, hut rather let them 
1 esteem it » greater privilege to hear 
1 their share of the responsibility of 
1 governing their church.

The It Y. P. U„ Junior and Senior, 
, will meet Sunday evening at 6:45 and 
i preaching at 7:30

___ _ ! Visitor* are welcome at all of
Several of the country schools in these meetings. Board of Deacons 

the .ast and southern part of Floyd | ^  1"
county have heen cl»»e«l this we«V. «iuaBr( Home Itemonstralion Cluh 
»0 that the students could assist in 
the gathering of the c«*tton crop No 
schools »0 far in the northern or 
western part of the country have 
closed, according to County Superin
tendent Price Scott

Will Conduct Grain 
Business in Lockney

St llOtil-H CM »SKI» F'OR
COTTON PICKING

Visit of the Stork
>n to Mr and Mr*. BillR G. Porter and wife and A. B ' ' -n to Mr. and Mr». Bill Lang-

Brown and wife »pent Sunday aft/r-1 f«|«lt. Saturday night. <Vt. 6th. a g irl; 
noon in Lubbock. name. Bonnie Muriel.

We met in the club room at 2 
o'clock The house wa* cal'ed to or
der hy the president and they took 
up Kimr unfinished husine»» and talk 
ed about the fair

There were 11 present and five1 
new member*. We urge every mem- 
brr to he present on our next cluh 
day at 1 o'clm-k. which i» the 19th. 
Miss Bass w-ill give a demonstration 
on whole wheat bread -Reporter.

Bu-ter Arm*trong l-ea*e* The Home 
ain Co., and Open* I p Grain 

Busine**

Mr Buster Armstrong, who was 
the UwhI manager of the Home Grain 
Company the past year, has leased 
th<- elevator fr«im the owners, and 
will open up a general grain business 
at that elevator. He will lie in the 
market for all kin«l* of sorghum 
grain heads, and will run a general 
grain buying businea».

Mr*. Alex Norris and «laughter, 
Virginia, returned the first of the 
week from Lubbock, where they had 
been for several «lay», visiting the 
parent* «if Mrs. Norris.

o '
J . W Dunn of Greenville, Texas, 

ha* been here the last few days, look
ing after pr«iperty interests. He 
own* the farm formerly owned by 
Ira Simpson, south of town.
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l SING *;<M»I» COMMON SE NS E

There are timea in the history of 
every country when it becomea neces- 
aary for the people of that country 
to resort to the use of some good 
common sense in their actions, ana 
that day ha» arm ed in the I'nited 
States. The man that is going to 
vote the Ib-mocrati« Ticket this year 
just because “ 1 have always been a 
Democrat” or because he was horn 
and raised South of the Mason and 
Dixon line, is just a plain “nut" and 
nothing more. A man that will vote 
his country, his freedom and his re
ligious mB'ts away, just for the sake 
of anv party is very foolish. The fact 
that the South has always been solid 
for Democracy shows that they are 
•till lighting the Civil War over and 
•ver. and that they have not soke L* 
realise that the political bosses of 
the South have used them as their 
tool, and have never gave them any 
thing in return for their loyalty t< 
the party, but have constantly tried 
to dump on them unfit material to 
run the government of the states that 
compose the South, and now these 
same politicians are trying to ram A1 
Smith, with his turn and Dathnlici rn 
down our throat, and there are many 
good, but ignorant men, who are 
willing to swallow Al, rum and Cath 
olicism lock stock barrel and all.

AI Smith is not of the South has 
■o sympathies for the South, know«
nothing o f the ithiug
for the South. Believe» in certain 
equalities of the negro, practices his 
belief in Negro equality in his own 
precious state, New York He doe» 
not know as much about the farm 
problems as any Ave-year-old boy liv- 
ing in one of these little country 
towns, would not attempt to do any
thing to help the farmer if he should 
be elected Favor* the free immigra
tion of all the lower classes of hu
manity into the United States, to 
rum the labor problems of this 
nation. Believes in government own 
ership and graft for the bureaus and 
commiaaions handling the waterways 
of the nation, which means the Axing 
of the water and power of the coun
try in such a manner that it will he 
“pie" for a lot of henchmen whom he 
would be enabled to appoint, m .-as* 
he were elected to the presidenrv of 
this Nation.

He i* a ( athoiu dyed in the wool. 
Has »worn allegiance t*> the Catholu 
church, and is subject to the dicta
tions of the Pop» of Rome »horn he 
consider« the God on this aarth, and 
whom he fears, ami will rater to in 
every government action if he ta the 
ruler of this nation Can people whh 
one eyeoten of common sense «wal
low the dose that the Democratic 
party of the United States is trying 
to poke down their throats* Any 
man that sanctions the randidacy of 
Al Smith la an arch enemy to this 
nation, ami a man who is willing to 
go bark 1.10 year« ami tear down the 
foundation of a free government 
where people are insured freedom, 
equal rights in all religious matters, 
and put the people under Roman 
Catholic rule, take from us freedom 
of speech, freedom of press and <*ur 
rights to believe in the Christian rv 
iiglon ih ir forefathers left Europe 
because they were persecuted because 
they desired to have religious free 
dom, they came to America, budded 
this great nation to its present stand 
ing, ami now the Democratic party, 
a party that has preached equal 
rights, freedom and religious toller 
ance down through the many ya#rs, 
has stepped aside, allowed the wolves 
to control their conventions, and are 
championing the tearing down ami 
destroying of every principle that 
they have stood for in the years that 
have passed since the organisation of 
the party To be a Democrat today 
means that you believe in the saloon, 
the hoar house, and all the vices that 
are rotten and r»f thr helhsh -»t.,».. 
that you are willing to make the 
Pope of Rome the dictator over the 
actions of the head of this nation, 
and that you are willing to suhiect 
this nation to care of the Catholic 
church and make of the people of 
this nation peons, that will be afraid 
to raise their voices in free speech, 
ami assert their rights in regard to 
freedom in religious matter« If you 
can’t realiae what it will mean to, 
place your government into the 
hands of the Catholic church, yoa 
must be as ignorant as the people 
who believe in Catholicism l‘he 
Catholic church is a militant church, 
am) the only reason the United I 
States has not been choked into the 
Catholic belief today is that the fore
father* of this country, who ram« tai 
the American continent to get out | 
from under the rule of Catholicism.

and to go where they could have re 
ligioua freedom, wrote into the con-• 
stitution the separation of church, 
and state, and the Catholic church' 
has never oeen able to undermine j 
this part of the constitution, but are 
today making a big tight to get the 
country in their (lower, so that they 
can tear down our religious freedom, 
our freedom of speech and press.

The ruin lover has joined the 
Catholic gang He is selling his soul 
for a drink uf liquor, he is saying 
that he is willing to become a slave 
of the Catholic church in ordei to 
satisfy his thirst for red liquor. He 

I cares nothing for the good of the 
country, the future of the country 
means nothing to him, all he wants 
is what he calls “his personal liber
ties,” which means the right to dep
redate, degrade and abolish all rights i 
of the people that he conies in con- > 
tact with. A drunk man is a nui
sance and a curse to all men and 
women he conies in contract with, 
and he is taking from them “their 
pei »anal liberty,” to be good citizen*

| of the country when he is allowed to 
j All his belly full of liquor and fomit 
his profane and disgraceful appear- I 

| ance in decent society.
You are supporting everything 

that wr have opposed in the above 
article, and a thousand other things 
that tcJong tc th’- el*«« o f  «tog 

. when you cast s vote for Al Smith,
| and if you are really and truly a 

Democrat you will not consider w l-  
\ ing for AI Smith for one moment, for 

no true Democrat can vote to help 
i ruin his own country. To be a 

genuine Democrat you stand for the 
rights of thr people of your nation, 
and will vote to sustain that right, 
whether you are forced to vote in the 
Republican. Sot lalist. Communist or 
Democratic party. You tannot vote 
the National iVmocratic ticket this 
year and be a Democrat, for it is not 

! headed by a Democrat. the manager 
| of the National Democratic ( »in- 
, paign is not a l»em*>crat. never was 
■ s Ih-mocrat, never will be s lViuo- 
’ erst, and couldn’t be a Democrat if 
1 he wanted to 1«-. More than that no 
member of the Catholic church was 
ever a Ihrmocrat, never will be a 
Democrat, or couldn’t be a Democrat, 
foi the Ca*h"lic church believe* in 
the suppression of free speech, free 
press, free public schools and free 
religious rights You may vote for 
thr Ui ket bearing thr head of the 
Democratic party, but if you do you 
will prove that at heart you are Out 
a true Democrat.

I HEY SH ILL NOT I* \SS”

•THEY SHALL NOT LASS' That 
was the decree of General Petain 
when hi* French soldier* were as-' 
signed the task of stopping the on
ward dash of the Huns- and they 
held the line, an act that was a most 
important one in the ultimate victory 
and the armistice So in the present 
comet the Borde* of "wets” who 
would destroy national prohibition 
and again use alcohol to wreck and 
rum countless thousand* of home* 
and substitute starvation for pros
perity, the mothers, wives, sister* 
and children are massed to save their 
home* and schools and churches from 
Jrspoi lation by King Alcohol. As 
they gave their husband*, biother*. 
fathers and sweetheart« in the world 
war to preserve Liberty, »o today j 
the> are marching against the army 
of “wets” and declare “They shall not 
pas* ’ It is s momentous battle, in
volving every home in this Nation 
On one side are arrayed those who 
are fighting for home* and families, 
anil on the other are the destroyer* 
of the IMih Amendment, a part of our1 
Constitution that ha* spread more 
joy and happiness and prosperity 
throughout the United S tites than 
has any other law. NO THEY 
SHALL NOT PASS- and for om-e 
and for nil time on November 6th. i 
Hr** the hove loving and home-build
ing men ami women of the count ry 
will seal the doom of King Alcohol 
ami hi* hell born minion* " Conway

think that any of us are under any 
nusapprenhension as to thr Gover
nor’s pail in New York's determine 
tion to defy thr prohibition laws, nor 
do I think that any of us are under 
any misapprehension a* to the Gov
ernor's long service of the liquor in
terests, nor under any misapprehen
sion as to the fact that his election 
would constitute the greatest blow 
that could possibly lie struck agauiM 
prohibition and temperance It 
would be a blow heard around the 
world.

'* 'I will not belittle your intelli
gence by suggesting that you may 
be under any misapprehension about 
this.

‘Uertainly the Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union is in the>hab 
it of being informed on such subject* 
It ha* always had to tight enemies
who told it did not know what it wa* 
doing Understanding liquor politic* 
has been hard for us, but we have al 
ways been able to locate our enemy, 
and we have no doubt that we have 
located him this time.- In fact he pro
claims himself from thr housetops.

“ 'The Christian women of America 
have to pass through Gethsemanc 
again to undo the work of the poll 
tician* are now doing. Hut the> 
baye done it once, they can do it 
again Quite possibly they will have 
to do it again ami again, until they 
can put men in otTice who will stand 
there for the principles they have 
proclaimed before the people. But 
that too, will be done.

” ‘Just now I am interested only in 
asking you further thr charge that 
Governor Smith drinks. Y'ou say that 
you will not pass on that without 
better evidence than I give.

” 'That I* hardly a satisfactory an 
-wer from a Senator who-commend 
a man to this Nation. You are in a 
position to know, Senator. It i* 
common gossip that Governor Smith 
drink* Newspaper men everywhere 
say he does The charge has been re 
pcated over and over again in score 
of newspaper*, and never has theiv 
been a denial.

” 'Senator Robinson bitterly de
nounce* person* w horn he says hav« 
said Gov. Smith is a drunkard. 1 
know of no man who has said that 
but why did Senator Robinson con 
line himself to the term "drunkard” " 
Everywhere the charge i* being made 
that Governor Smith drinks, an< 
Senator Robinson is a* silent a* the 
grave on the charge that is being 
made, while he grows i.idignant in 
his denial of one that is not being 
made.

*' *1 think, Senator Sheppard, you 
might ask Senator Robinson. Since 
hr essays tu talk on thr subject he 
must know something about it. And 
the question is made particularly per
tinent in view of the fart that the 
Republican party platform pledges 
Mi lloovrr to observe thr prohibition 
law in the White House, while the 
Democratic party significant ly fail* 
to make any such pledge for Gover
nor Smith.

“ ‘Now. Senator, there is »onie- 
thing more than the personal habits 
of a man involved here, however 
much we might dislike to *ee

PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER n  *

I. l a  Kurnp* un a a  n#lelal m ission  In I t l4 . Hoover 
w as a la rm ed  a l  U ir In ternational h a tred s th a t  he saw .

> S i r  cam e, w ith
rupe. Hoover took I

l.aa* Americans stranded I
em ergency Juh of help ing

1-«v-trctVTifc(.t»—s

1 Then arose the ra t i of the re fu g ee s  Hoover s tep 
ped tato the b reach  to hand le  th is  re lie f  operation .

« The Invasion nf Helgtom stirred his sympathy 
and Imag Ixtaliua. lie felt that fate bad called him.

drinking man set up as example to 
the youth of dry America. There is 
the question of law enforcement.

“ ‘ if  Governor Smith drink*, then 
he traffics, directly or indirectly, with 
bootleggers, doe* he not? H" he 
drinks, then he not only ha.* nullified 
the law in so far a* he himself is con- 
• rined. but he ha* violated the law 
for as you say he is just as much ob
ligated to enfocre the law now when 
he is Governor of New Y’ork. as he 
will be if he become* President.

” 'Is it not true. Senator Sheppard, 
that if Governor Smith use* intoxi
cants in the White House that he will 
lie having thr law of the land violated 
to *erve hi* own appetite? I* it not j 
true that he, tin «hief law enforcer 
of thr land, will be in thr business of 
enforcing the prohibition law against 
other* while he daily caused it* viola ! 
tion for himself?

“ "Isn't it true, if he i* a drinking j 
man that that is what he is doing I

" ‘Will you answer me specifically,! Smith does drink, anil has ever} in-
Senatoi Do enu think that a man tention of continuing to drink if he
who drinks, and who will continue to , . , „ . ,  . ,, . , . is elected President7drink, should under present circum
stance* lie allowed to offupy the " ‘It seem* to me that this is some- 
Whitc House? thing more than a matter of passing

“ An,‘ ,f y°ur ■"»»«■ »■ no- •» '» importance; that it is a vital matter 
certainly must la-, will you agree to ,, . ,
quit your sup,xort of Smith ,f we pro n,or“" v “nd ''**"*■ ~ SU r 
duce the evidence that Governor' Rr*m-

S C H O O L  D A Y S  A R E  H E R E

a right now?

U ' M i l  H S DRINKING BIG 
ISSI E IN < AMP Ylt.N

SHEEP YKD ST \ND YG AIN 
IJI KSTIONKD BY W c. T. I 

“In an open letter to th* prea*. 
Mr* Claude l»e Van Watt*, president 
o f  the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union of Tesa*, again ques
tioned the stand taken by Senator 
Morria Sheppard of Texas, in which 
the latter ha» announced that he will 
support the randidacy of Governor 
Smith for President.

Mrs !»* Van Watt* lettor follo*»
“ My Itear Senator Sheppard: 

May I address you again on the *ub 
iert of Governor Smith? I do not

L A N D ! L A N D !
We have land to Sell and 

to I^ease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other count?**.

W. M. MASSIE 4 BRO.
Floydada. Texas
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OK RIM . HOMK AM)
COR« I PTION

By Walter Brown
Atlanta. (in With thi«*«- rock-rib

bed Democratic State* safely in the 
Hoover column and six others equally 
safe unless a last minute «ampaign 
of deceit is effective, the Solid South 

B  ha* defied Tammany Hall in its e f
fort to make the party of Jefferson 
and Jackson the party of Kome and 
Bum,

In the South, where National cam
paign* and elections in the past have 

M been mere formality, the present up
heaval is unprecedented and in the
last analysis is it not u revolt but a 
revolution.

W hat ap|ieaied to be a speck on 
the horizon following the Houston 
convention has turned into the out
standing feature of the present cam
paign. So long has the South been 
the dooi -mat of the Kastern wing of 
the party it was believed that this 
great section, the backbone of the 
party, would accept any type of 
nominee just so long as he wa- label
ed “Democrat.”

Thus it was asked that the South 
swallow a man totally incompatible 
with Southern ideals, a man who was 
the opponent of every tradition «.her 
’shed by the Sooth and the proponent 
of everything the South detested.

To add more fuel to the tire the so- 
called Democratic nominee, unable to 
find a Democrat with sufficient merit 
to head the party, goes over into the 
canip of the enemy and selects hi* 
brother in Home and Bum, the knight 
cd Roman Prince John Jacob Itaskob.

It was but natural that the gallant 
people of the South would rise up in 
arms, ready to battle in order that 
their time honored party should not 
be sacrificed to the Tammany Tiger 
whose claw* were stained with the 
iwlitical blood of every Democratic 
nominee since the day of Tilden.

Anti-Smith Democratic clubs 
sprang up all over Dixie. These were 
rounded into State organizations with 
stale head«|uarters and state man
agers. Today his “PROTEST PAR
TY” is more thorough than either the 
Democratic or Republican machinery;

t  not with money perhaps but with
«
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convictions of principles -the great
est asset in any political battle. 
Around their hegdi|uarters one will 
not find men who are there just with 
hope of getting to the pie counter or 
for the mercenary gain they may re
ceive, but becapse of their determina
tion that a country they love may not 
be Romanized, iiquorized or Tam- 
manyise.l.

The present conflict in the South) 
has revolved into one of a subsidized 
Press vs. The People.

To cover the Southern states and 
come in contact with the curse of the 
Smith press, 1>ne appreciates the 
word* of Thomas Yefferson when he 
•«aid

"IF I HAD TO CHOOSE HF 
TWEEN A FREE GOVERNMENT 
AND A PRBK PRESS I WOULD 
CHOOSE A FREE PRESS."

Such an institution as a “ Free 
Press” does not exist la-low the Ma
son Dixon’s lino. Tammany Hall 
with its money and the Roman Path 
olic hierarchy with its boycott have 
con verted newspapers into subsidized 
publicity sheet-

When a Smith supporter is found 
in the South, other than a Democratic 
office holder or seeker, brought poll 
tirian, or Roman Catholic, he is one 
who has been misguided by the press 
with their ballyhoo of “negro,” "par
ty loyalty,” “faith of the fathers.“ 
etc

"Truth crushed to earth will rise 
again.” and despite the efforts of the 
Southern editors Smith does not have 
“the South in the bag” as he said but 
he has hopelessly lost Kentucky, Ten
nessee, and North Carolina and if 
the prevailing sentiment continues it 
is not only possible but probable that 
he will carry over three states in the 
Solid South.

In Alabama. Judge Hugh A. l-ocke. 
leading Dempcrat lawyer and church
man. is chairman of the anti-Smith 
wing of the Itemocratic party. He 
has associated with him other promi
nent Democrats of the state ami all 
tho Protestant ami moral forces of 
the *tate are working as a unit for 
the defeat of Smith. O. D. Street, 
the Republican leader, a man who is 
respected and admired by all Ala
bama people, has co-*>|M-rate«l with 
the anti-Smith forces to such an ex
tent that no Republicans an- oppos
ing the Democratic candidates for 
stute offices and all elector* for Prt-s- 
ident are anti-Smith Democrats. 
Smith's support conies in the most 
part from Victor H. Hanson and his 
papers.

T e n n e ssee  \ g a in s t  S m ith
Tennessee having gone Republican 

in 1920 when there was no strife 
among the Democrats, it is conceded 
by all political observer* that Smith 
has not tho slightest chance to carry 
the state when a vast majority of 
the Democrats are now openly op
posed to him. Jeff McCarn. a leader; 
in party circle* for many years is the 
head of the anti-Smith movement 
th«*re. The Republican party is ac 
tive anil Republican leaders say the 
slate could la- carried for Hoover 
without the Smith protest vote. With 
this addition to the 900,000 regular i 
Itepubliean votes the result is obvious

Although Kentucky t* considered .• 
border state it went Republican in ■ 
1921. Never before has tho Demo 1 
rratis party nominated a man of 
Smith's calibre. The Protestant peo
ple of Kentucky having seen the e f
fect* of the rule of Rome in its la r 
ger cities are not willing to see the 
National government suffer likewise. 
The opposition is not based altogeth
er on Smith's Catholicism but it to
gether with the opposition to him be
cause of immigration policy, his liq
uor view*, and hi* Tammany affilia
tion. make* it impossible for him to 
carry the state. The three principal 
churches in Kentucky, the Baptist. 
Methodist, and Christians. All of 
these in their conventions have de 
nounced Smith and refuse«) to sup 
port him. Kentucky is safe for 
Hoover.

Senator William J Harris, of 
Georgia, following the Houston con 
vention predicted that hi* state would 
g<> for Hoover by 50.000 majority. 
There is no question that the people 
are seventy-five p«-r cent oppose«! to 
Smith but with every daily paper in 
the state covreing hi* faults and say
ing those who vote for Hoover are 
"deserters,” the press is getting 
many pe«>ple in such a frame of min«l 
that they will not vote. The Atlanta 
Constitution a«lmitte«l that if Georgia 
ha«l such a leailer us the late Tom 
Watson to corral the opposition 
Smith would be defeated. No state 
in the South ha* u stronger anti- 
Smith organization than Georgia an«l 
it is believed that it has the lea«ler- 
ship to rally the opposition.

Every great political baltU for the 
last forty year* in North Carolina 
ha* I teen fought around Senator Fur 
nifold Simmons He operate* the 
Democratic machinery in the Old 
North State and when he announced 
that he could not *upp«irt Smith, Tam 
many's chan«-e for victory there van- 
ishe«t. Frank R MrNinch, f.trmer 
Mayor of Charlotte, is head of the 
anti-Smith party. Without a doubt 
his organization will sweep the state 
for ll«K>ver.

Virginia Doubtful
Whether it be a significant indica 

tion or a peculiar conincidence It is. 
a fact that the Democratic headquart 
era, St, Peter** Catholic church, and) 
the Knight* of Columbus club house 
is  Richmond. Virwima. are alt in a 

row The force behind Smith is the

state machinery under Governor 
Byrti who is nothing m«ire than the 
mouthpiece of 1‘homus Fortune Ryan 

rich Catholic railroad magnate 
and Tammany Hull. The opposition 
to Smith is very active and the ubility 
of Byrd and his gung to put over- 
such a heuvy load a* Smith is very 
doubtful.

Florida. Arkansas, and Texas are 
also flaming with Are against the 
“happy warrior." In fact none of the 
nine states named are “in the bag.” 
but on the other hand proper work 
and efforts on the part of those op
posing Smith will put each of them 
in the Hoover column. Oklahoma, 
more western than southern, is safe
ly in the anti-Smith column

However, the final outcome of any 
state other than Tennessee, Kentucky 
ami North Carolina can not be «or- 
rcctly pr«-i|icte«l It is something out 
of th«- ordinary f«»r Southerners to 
vote a Republican ticket but it is out 
«if the ordinary when Southern pe«»pl«' 
are asked to -wallow two pills like 
Smith ami Ruskob

Romanism the Issue 
Opposition in the South is based on 

several grounds. Since Smith and hi* 
leaders have thought it populai to 
ud-lb it on the religious «piestlun, 

Southern people have shown no de
sire not to tight it out solely on thi- 
isaue Prohibition lea«l< r* know that 
they hu«i to light li e efforts of the 
Catholic church to puss the prohibi
tion law*. Those opp«ise«l to Smith's 
immigration polu-y knows the Catho 
lie church has never la-«n a support- 
e«l of restricted immigration because 
theii greutest increase in member
ship in America ha* come by immi
grants from Southern Europe.

If the Smithite* desire to wage 
the campaign on nothing but Smith's 
affiliation with the Roman Catholic 
hieraivhy’s polithal machine they 
may be assured that they will have 
all the fight th*-y «lesire in the South 
Smith tniitors need not think they 
can hold the S«>uth with their cry of 
“bigot.” Southern people are thor
oughly familiar with substantiate«) 
charges being hurled » r  the Roman 
Gutholic political machine ami they 
will not take the word “ intolerant" 
for an anwer

Southern people are warthful. an«i 
justly so. To think that th«-ir party • 
is in the rluth of such alien hands as 
Smith. Ra.*k«ib. and Tammany is 
enough t«> make them ilesperate. IV«> I 
pie of the South realize that if the! 
party ia to Ik- wrenched from nuch 
hand* Smith must be defeate«!

Southern Protestant dry people arc 
going t«> contribute their part in re
storing their party to friendly han«ls 

it may lie re «kslicated to the |

principle* of Jefferson and Ja«'ksoii, 
the Smith pFesa, bought politicians 
and Roniun Catholic hierarchy, to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

W 11 SMITH DEMOS DISTRIBUTE
b a l l o t s  m ir k e d  for hoover

Houston, Oct. M. Between 600.000 
and M00.000 sample ballot* are being 
ili-lnl.ulcil over Texas by the Anti-

Al Smith Democrat*, according to 
Alvin S. Moody, state chairman of 
the organization.

“The sample ballots are marked so 
that the voters will see how to mark 
their ballots in Nover.ber if they 
want to vote against Al Smith and 
for Herbert Hoover in the presiden
tial race ami for the Democratic nom
inees for all other offices from sena-1 
tor to constable.”

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Mays of Lub
bock were over Sunday viaiting their 
daughter, Mr*. C. B. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Harris of Pan
handle were here Sunday, visiting 
relatives and friemis.

Mrs. C. B Davis and daughter, 
spent the week-end in Lubbock, vis
iting her parents. Mr and Mrs. T E 
Mays.

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Have You Seen the Greatest Heavy 
Duty l ire Ever Built

“In all our experience handling tires we’ve 
never seen a tire to equal this Federal 
heavy-duty Double Blue Pennant Balloon. 
“It’s not only an extra-ply tire but also a 
RKAL oversize tire—built in an oversize 
mold.

“It has the High Crown Tread that malted 100 ’o con
tact with the road.
“It s the easiest riding, longest wearing tire we’ve ever 
handled—and we hack tt as the greatest tire value on 
the market today.”

fjß !P ^ w F é d é r a u x
TIRES

I Ml)

**US«‘«I «‘ill1qaA
¡ . «  M M 9 9 S e t t

tra lift pori at ion

.A  GOOD autotnobile is built to stand 
years of use. It will provide many thousands 
of miles of satisfactory transportation

But only occasionally are all its years 
and all its mileage used up by one owner, 
Many owners turn their cars in after an aver • 
age use of only two to three years- -long be
fore the cars’ lives have been exhausted.

This custom brings into the market 
ever>r year so-called “used" cars which rep
resent outstanding opportunities to buy un 
used transportation at low cost.

Every year more and more people ap 
precíate this fact. Today millions of families 
are driving cars of which they are the second 
or third or even fourth owners; and this 
year the volume of new car sales and trade 
in transactions has created wider choices and 
greuter values in unused t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
than ever liefore.

Q
O l i i  Of*

I » «  y
ft«‘ il c a r s

I  HREE out of five of the cars you? 
on the road have been purchased as "used’* 
cars. You cannot tell nor do you ask your
self whether the driver of any particular 
car is its first owner, or its second or its third, 
providing the car looks well and is running 
satigfactorily.

The cars which General Motors dealers 
have accepted in trade vary in name, body 
style and price. Some have seen sturdy ser
vice; in others the potential mileage has 
scarcely been touched. And all offer a wide 
field of opportunities

To the fam ily wanting transportation at 
low cat possible cost.
To the family wishing to own a «ar of a 
higher price class.
To the family needing a second or third 
car to meet the requirements of all it* 
members.

We invite you to examine the unused t r a n s 
p o r t a t i o n  in the stores of General Motors 
dealers. For your convenience General Motors 
extends the GMAC Purchase Plan.

GENERAL MOTORS
------ ---------------------------—  C M P  T II V C O U P O N   --------------------------------^j

General Motors want* you to know what it is doing to give value to the pur« haser 
of its products Send in the coupon. There will he no obligation attached

GsMxasi. Motors Dept A . Detroit. Mich 
Ptea«e sen-t without obligation to me. illustrami lit. 
erst ure -tewnbing 1 ti« Genera) M ut or* product I have 
che» ke-t t.-gethar «nth the t*. klr»» “The Ploying 
Qrotmd" amt “Principisi amt Poltrir* "

/V.irrte

CHRVROIXT f PONTIAC ¡J  ° l  .IMMOBILE OAKLAND [ 1 BtfTCK 
[  . LaSALLK CADILLAC FRIGID A! RE Autsmaw s.».i|».>«a*

DELCO LIGHT K<-- tm  Plmnt*

A d . i r r y -
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COUNTY BRIEFS
ROSELAND• * r M « nl% %

Oct. 10- Moat of the wheat sow- 
ing ia over anti feet! gathering ia the 
moat important ocupation now. Think 
most everyone would be glad to see 
a  good rain.

Haul Sim* anti mother spent sever
al day* at Lubbock la*t week, visiting 
and attending the fair. They report 
the fair better tkan h»at year.

Miss Ida Barton »pent the week
end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Co* of Hart, 
visited with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. I’ . M Smitherman, last week
end.

Mr*. Sila* Kilts of Aiken mniniun- 
ity visited her mother, Mr*. J . J. 
Smith, last Friday.

Mias I tor a Sam* spent the week
end with homefolk in l.ockney.

Mrs. John Smitherman returned 
home from the sanitarium at IMain 
view Friday, and i* reported improv
ing nicely at present.

Reed Harper of (Juitaque spent the 
week-end with homefolk.

LIBERTY

daughter. Pearl, were Lockney visit- Frank Jones, Sunday, 
or», Monday. Mrs. Richard Houghton left Tues-

Alvin Bean spen{ Wednesday night i day for Fast Texas, to visit her par- 
with Kugeno Uifly I ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Guffy spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Fisher.

Mr. and Mr*. F. W Thornton are 
the proud parents of a little son, 
born Oct. 3rd.

Miss Pearl AiMrmn visited school 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. H. C. .Mctornurk and Mrs.. 
Mae Pope, were married Oct. 4th, at 
Wichita Falls

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wil-j 
liams, Oi t. 8th, a boy.

Misses Verna Dunlap and Altha
Strickland, »pent Sunday in the j 
Freeman Love home.

Miss Mary Box *|>ent Sunday in 
the t'arthe! home.

Miss Dorthia Hill spent Sunday in, 
Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGulfey and 
children attended a singing conven- *

Mr. Clayton Weathers and family 
attended Sunday school at Aiken.
Sunday.

Several of the pupils are out of 
school this week helping gather the
crops.

Mrs. Hayhurst from the Aiken 
community spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Harrison.

Mr Joe F'oster visited in the Aiken 
community, Saturday night.

Aiken boys played basket ball here 
Friday afternoon. The score being 
15-11 in favor of Aiken Our girls 
and boys will play Sand Hill here 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Glen Griffith and family visit
ed in Lockney, Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Nicholas and Floyd 
Meachuni spent the week-end in Tur
key.

All the parents and patrons of the

Floydada, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carden and family, 

Mr. S. V. Smith and Mr. Tom Carl-

in attendance at the fair.
Miss Ora Scoggin visited in Kil- 

verton Sunday with Miss Iris Craw-
ton visited in the Cedar Hill rammun- ■ ford, 
ity Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bartlett »(«dif

Last Wednesday, the 3rd, being last week with her father, Mr Mebk, 
Mr«. Lloyd's doth birthday, several I of Fail-view , and hrl|d<! him gather
of her neighbors surpriaed her with 
a birthday dinner, Mrs. Lincoln cook 
mg ber thè birthday cake, it being a 
big Angel Forni cake They all hap- 
pened in about 11:30 and it was 
quite a surprtse to thè oldfolk.

a |Hirtion of his crop.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Lewta spent 

Saturday night in Floydada with 
their daughter, Jennie l-ewi*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fthry Hunt and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs Joe Fletcher,

tion at Prairie Chapel, Sunday.

SUNSET

Oct. 10. 
e r  and M r

Mr. and Mrs. Pobt. E'ish- 
I. W W A miei son and

back to Oklahoma last week, after a 
short stay at his ranch.

Mr. and Mra. Shelby Scott visited 
in Dougherty, Sunday evening.

Master Bud Newel spent Saturday 
night with his aunt. Mrs. Shelly 
Scott.

FAIRVIEW
Oct. 8. — A good rain fell here last 

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Mit Bullard has been on the 

sick list this |iast week.
Into mediate B. Y. I*. U. enjoyed a 

Oct. 8- W e  had a good crowd out fine social E’riday night. Mias lnex 
to Sunday school Sunday and every- t'asry led her jolly trainload through

Mrs Claud huykemiall visited her|H|| of Granger county, visited Satur 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Mi Kensie, of the day and Sunday will) their cousins. 
Cellar Hill community, from Friday! O nal and Oscar lijx. 
until Sunday. \|r atM) m ,-». J  B Burkhead have

Mi Henry Hloodwoith’s parents motred their children to town and put 
fiiim Floydada visited them and Mr (hem in school.
John Custer and family, Sunday. i o

l»r. Freeman and wife returned ^  -|. ^ -j COLLEGE NKMS

I community are requested to be pres
ent at the meeting at the school 
house Friday night. The purpose of 
the meeting is to organise a Parent-1 
Teachers’ Association. Everyone who 
is interested in the welfare of the
community be sure and come.

CENTER

1 Oct. 8. —Mr T. P. Nelson gave a 
I twenty-five minute talk Sunday morn

ing after Sunday School. He lectur- 
i ed Sunday night, also

Mr and Mr*. Yant Gilliland are 
I moving from the Cellar Hill commun- 
| ity to South Plains. Mr. and Mrs.
| Gilliland were formerly of this com-j one seemed to enjoy the lesson. j many
i musiiv ami wc wclcwiiiv them back. Mr. anil Mrs. A. A. Tubbs, Mr. and 

Jim White. Clarence Lyle*, and Mrs. Tom Jarnagin, Messrs. Cole and

(old to settle down in any »eat what
soever so that the services might be 
started.

ThcJtev. B l~. k W i *  f t 'M 'ip t 1
the student body Saturday morning, 
talking on the t lie me "Believe In 
Yourself, the Other Fellow, and 
Most of All L Hove In God!" The 
Flower* party i* copdi. i ,ig a revival 
at the Methow-I. ihunh in t any on. 
The students’ are participating in the 
early services.

Mr. Thorntpn, of the Dallas News 
force, was given the opportunity to 
»peak in chapel Saturday morning. 
Since the majority of his audience 
consisted of girls he let out the in
formation that he was a bachelor .

The new cafeteria, operated by the 
college in the basement of the new 
Educational building, is living patron
ised by both faculty and student 
body.

Celeste Watson, formerly of Pleas
ant Valley, ia a Ereshman in the col- 

Mi I K Watson and 
family have liver! here for aome time 
now. and they are liking their new 
home. j .  E. ia helping lay the ga<

, , , Inn lb.- w s t  part of town.
The West Sewing Club met

F L O Y D A D A
ONE WEEK ONLY

Commencing
Monday OCT 15

— FRED G.—  
B R U N K S
C O M E D I A N S  

Edition of 1928 All New

18----- PIECE BAND------18

Feature Opening Play Monday, Elarl 
Carroll’s New York Comedy

“Laugh That Off”
Presented in E’loydada Just as Play 

ed at the Wallace Theatre Ip
New York 1 Year

Reuben E'eagans shipped the first j Hansel McAda. Mr and Mrs. Light- 
car load of cattle from Floydada, foot. Misses Gertrude Lightfoot and

j over the Q. A A P. to Oklahoma City Alma Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. W.
last Tuesday. B Jordan, attended the North Side

I.. T. Wood and Helen Upton, who Singing convention at Prairie Chapel
are going to school in Ptainview, j Sunday afternoon,
spent the week-end with homefolk .

Mrs. Homer Harper entertained a 
1 number of friend* ami relatives with 
I a dinner Sunday in honor of her little 
' daughter E'anme Margaret's birthdav 
j An enjoyable time was reported by 
I all present. They wished Little E'an- 
| me Margaret many more happy 

birthdays.
A laige number fiom out commun

ity attended the singing convention 
at E'rairie Chapel. Sunday.

Matin- Wooten Spent Thursday 
night with l/ola hnierim

Mr. and Mrs. S. Yeary and son.
Marion. Mr. and Mrs. G. Milton and 
children. Grigsby. Linnie and Lillian, 
visited relatives in Kress. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Cook and son,
Ceeil, visited in Kress. Saturday.

J H. I'pton was s Floydada visit
or. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Wea«t were 
E'loydada visitors, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Knienm and

cnjcyahh experiences. They 
came to the end of their journey at 
a nice hotel, where an expert chef 
served them the best of dinners, 
"Beans, cornbread and clabber."

Mr and Mrs. K. K McAfee took 
Sunday »linnet with Mr. and Mrs. 
E'd Hoffman.

Grandpa Crabtree suffered a stroke! 
Mrs. J. E\ Conner spent Saturday I of paralysis this week. He was rar- 

night ami Sunday with Mrs. Monti red to the sanitarium and is report - 
gomery. - I »d better.

Ruth and I>on* Jotdan visited Miss Inst Casey took Sunday <lin-1 
Yada Veach. Sunday. I ner with Mr. and Mrs. E!dd Bullard.

Catherine Tubbs to»»k Sunday din- Intermediate B Y. P. IT. put on a

Oct. 8. The home of Mrs. E. M.
Walling and Willie Wanda is thej 
glad retreat for "blue” laickney i 
youngster*. But a* for that, anyone 
who has live»! in E’loyd i-ounty ami j 
ha* a home in Canyon is tegariled as j 
an »»asis in a ilesert. . ,

Saturday morning at eleven »> clock | '* '. - . g  f « M , i l o  Kuum  llVaithere were a great many blank faces 
in the W. T. auditorium. Thi-se 
blank face* did not all belong to 
E'reshmen. All stu»l»-nts ba»l 
given a mimb< re*l »eat in the chapel 
The numbers had Iwen |«.»trd and the Mrs. Watson last week.
rumor had just begun to spread well ^ ^  ^  wr#k.

Su7h 1 G am ble to see the bulb- whereby Dr S. T C P -h a s e d
tin 1m. . . J !  Su»l. -  hectic *»a«vh for, the interest, of the other heirs in 
row A ... J and seat « or 2; Finally, the L. H. Cooper old home near the 
___________________■ nts had lo I* » 1.1 _________ '

with

\
We make a specialty of ('leaning, Freeing 
and Alteration work. We give prompt

family took dinner Sunday w ith Mi. | busine*«

ner with Mary Fields.
Mr. ami Mrs. ETIvi* Gill had us 

their dinner guests. Mr. and Mr«
Hollum* ami family, Mr. ami Mrs 
Gill and Ruth. Mr and Mrs. G. W 
Bryant. They spent a very pleasant 
»lay.

Remember next Saturday night 
and Sunday i* Hr»». Host’s regular j 
preaching «lay here. Everybody come 
out.

Mr. W. B. Crabtree suffered th 
first of the wee 
hage* of the nose, hut is about all 
right at this time.

Grady McAda and E‘re«| E'ields took 
Sunday dinner with Donovan Spence

G C. Tubbs was out this way to
day in the interest of his insurance

i'i gram at Whitfield. Sunday after
noon.

Verne Aqgtin, a student at Way- 
land College, was at home for the 
week-end. *

School will close Friday for cotton
picking.

H1LLCREST
(Vt. 8—S*'hool is doing well, but

we have on averag«- daily attendance
y  "___ now of only seven and eight pupils.k with severe h.morr - * * 1 ,,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander of t A

l.lalou and Miss Pearl Bartlett of , J  
l-orcnzo spent Sumlay here with; ♦ 
their brother, Mr. Jess Bartlett, and £ 
hi* wife, ami with former friends. £ 

W. B Garrison spent E'riday and * 
Saturday in Lubbock on business an.) |

♦

!  Lei lls  Do Your Cleaning and Pressing
t♦
i♦
+

♦
♦

+

i

♦
♦+

*

and efficient service.
Call us when you are in need of any kind 

of work in our line

We call for and deliver, pu»t phone 114, and we will 
do the rest. Suit» made to measure. Ladie»* *ork a
specialty.

MERCHANTS’ TAILORING PARLOR
Calvin Harris, Manager 

In Rear of Griffith's Confectionery

Î
+
♦+
♦
♦

■fr
*

♦+•s*
♦+*
9

■t-
+<•4*+iÿ

*+
♦♦

ami Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. S. Yeary ami Mr*. G Milton 

were E'loydada «hoppers, Monday.
Mi»ses Oleta ami Neva Orman, 

who are going to school in Lockney, 
■pent the week-end at home.

The P T A. met E riday afternoon 
They will give a Halolwe’en enter- i 
lainment ami serve refreshments.

Mr*. I.cc Bryant »>» takiti sudden
ly ill at B. Y P. tT. Sunday night and 
had to be taken home.

We had a goinl meeting Eridsy 
night

Mr and Mrs. K. W Lightfoot t«~»k 
Sunday dinner at the W. B Jotdan; 
home.

The ladies enjoyed an old-time
h;very»»ne ha« a cordial invitation, quilt and fin«- «iinm-r at Mrs. E'ields’ 
l^tok’ for the »late later («st W»-dne*day. Those present were

Mr ami Mrs N D Clark and Mrs Mmes. Kild Bullard. Culpepiwr. Clif- 
Pheglry and children were Lockney | jon Crabtree. W E'. Brow n. EL C.

M Buid. h.dd

— A L S a

5 ACTS BIG TIME

V A U D E V I L L E
And M u s k  By

and
hisJERRY BARNES 

O R C H E S T R A
of Ten Union Musicians 

singing the latest hits

B A R G A I N  P R I C E S
20c CHILDREN 10cADULTS

SEATS for 2.000 PEOPLE 
Doors Open 7:10*Curtain 

8:10

ami E'loydada visitors. Saturday.

MAYVIEW
Oct. A Health of this community 

j is good with the exception of Mrs, 
j lee  Hawk, who is still confined to 
' her bed, but is doing fine and hopes 
I to be able to sit up in a day *r two.

R L. McNeill ami family visited 
| Jake McNeill ami family, at Esir- 
1 view, Sunday.

Mr J R. Cardwel and family, and i 
Miss ('.race McNeill, visited Mr ami | 
Mra B Hatley, of Floydsda. Sunday.

T. J Campbell and family visited 
j J  M. A sto n  and family, of Joe Bailey 
j Sumlay.

El. L. Handley and family visited 
Mrs. C. K. Russell uf Hlllerest com 

j munity. Sunday.
Reva Handley. Faye Russell, and 

Mildred Wynn visited Mrs. Tommie 
Carter, Sunday afternoon.

Several have started pieking cotton 
j in this community.

The Newton gin at lioughrrty will 
be ready to operate this week.

Mrs. J D. Holloday ami rhildren 
j went to 1-ame»« E'riday to vi*it 
1 Grandma Holloday

John and Artie E'.mert made a fijr- 
I mg trip to l.uhk«(k ami l-amesa. Fri- 
i day.

I> E'. MeNeill and family, ami I>. 
C. McNeill and family of I*enton 
have moved to the Plains. They 
spent last week-end with R L. Mc-j

Austin. Reeves. K 
B»md. G M Bullard. Montg. 
Jordan. King Ross Gill, S|ience, I ight 
foot. Bryant. Carj»enter. Tubbs. Mc- 
A»la. Jrrn igan, ami the hostess. Mrs. 
E'ields. We finished three quilts and 
put in a fourth one, but didn't do 
much on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Huckaltee enter
tained the Huckabce ami N»>laml 
families to dinner, Sunday.

W
BAKER

Oct. 8. As several in the commun
ity are busy with field work, our 
school has dismissed for a few week*.

Several of the women met at the 
s»*hool house E'riday evening for the 
purpose of organizing a club.

The P. T. A. met again E'riday 
night.

Our expreasion teacher ha* not 
met her da*ses the last two week*. 
We do not know the rea*on why.

Yern Graham has been out of 
I whool for a few «lays on account of 

illness.
There s i i  i  party given at the 

hums of Mr and Mrs. Muhyle, Sat
urday night Everyone present en
joyed themselves.

Mr. and Mr*. W B Jones enter
tained a rr*wd of people In their 
home. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tale Jones spent Sun-j 
day night with Mr*. Jones, parents, j 
Mr ami Mr* R P Groves

Mr and Mr*. T. D. Mara ami chil-!

Gin greater value 
into your cotton

Neil and family. They will reside in drrn vU|te<1 Sumlav with Mr.

Note:—Brunk's Comediansi " -

me E airview community at present 
Bro. Green B Patterson will 

prra* h at the Wooldridge Lumber 
IVougherty. next Sunday.

will not show in Lockney < 
this

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

season

BRUNK’S have an entire 
New Company. Bigger and 

Better

Oet. 10.—We have had rather a 
btustrv day, but we are in hopes that 
we shall soon get *mne rain on the 
wheat.

The farmers of thi* community are 
very busy gathering their crop*, 
heading maise. and some few have a l
ready begun to pick cotton. ’ ,,ujte

Mr I »»veil and family attended the; brother. Mr. 
last Friday and.

Mr* K D. Reed and children
Miss Velma Moore »pent Saturday! 

night with Mis* Opal Nelson.
There was singing at the erhiMdj 

house Sunday night A big crowd j 
was present and we had a good sing
ing.

Misses Jewell W«w>laev and Wanda1 
Day went to Ptainview last Saturday

NEWLAN
Oet. 8- -Our superintendent of th e1 

Sunday School, Mr. C F. Lincoln, i 
was absent last Sunday, the first1 

a while. He and h i*: 
E'.dd I .inc'-ln, made a

better sample and turnout

The more you put into cotton crop in seed cost, cultivation cost, 
pest fighting cost, and picking cost, the more vital your need for 
eettinjr more money in return.

This you can do only by Kitting a better sample and bigger turn
out and a better sample and bigger turnout are exactly "hat you 
get when you have your cotton ginned at—

THE WEST TEXAS GIN

At our Lockney (Jin. we gin closer off the seed and guarantee 
it w ill save the farmer money.

OUR BIG LOCKNEY GIN
We are ready to serve the people of this community now and 

have just overhauled the entire plant, making this gin One of the 
best and most up-to-date gins in West Texas. We are equipped
to serve you. Bring us your cotton.

West Texas Gin Co.
Program Changed Daily

fair at Lubbock, last E riday and, hm iw iu trip to Lubbock Friday, re - 
Saturday. J turning Sunday.

A large crowd attended the North | <*. F. Lincoln ami daughter !
*Hte .singing t’onv« niton imp, Sen Lv^wfia dipper a? F -rr-o  
day afternoon. home. Sunday

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Malden from A bunch of the Newlan people rode' 
Plain view, vi»»ted hi* sister, Mr*, the Plainvman from T>< oghe ty  to

Roe McClesky, Manager Lockney, Texas

□/E /2/H /E /H /
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KOI lo rn  4L STAK F 
Editor-In-Chief Winston Wofford. 
Associât«- Editor Kay Koyal. 
Associate Editor Frances Savage. 
Literary Editor—Kline Nall. 
Athletic Editor—I). V*. Bigger*. 
Joke Editor -Carelton Cook.

I'rimary Department
Kirat tirade—-We enrolled one new 

pupil laat week from Munday, Texaa.
I.ouiae Homer moveti to Hereford, 

Texaa.
Charle* Baker was absent from

,, . . , achiH.I two day* on account of >llne**.r ire  Prevention Week oWe were very aorry to have Charle*
The week of Ortolier 7 to 13 ha* al>*«nt front school.

been designated by the Texas State. Dorothy la-e attended the fuir in
K ire Insurance Company %* Eire I’re-' Lubbock. kriiluy.
vention Week, and i* being observed . Th-, . . . .  unroll«»«! in tne overflow
as such in the Lockney Public School.| flrml m I  , w.ond gr„ u.
The third, fifth, sixth, and seventh! Blanche l**wi*,> Edith Gray, Agne*
grades are writing formal theme* Lawton, Toriaa Lawton, and Pauline
and making poster*. Each pupil i s !
required to write two themes. The '
high school students a 'e  also busy ■ .«■  ■ ■ —
In this work, ami are showing won- S*‘coml Gr*‘le~ We h“v,‘ h*'‘ w v' 
<\rrfu\ proirn>s8. I birthday p a r t is  sine* nc-hmil

The Freshman and Sophomore' Among them were Harold
Cla**e* under the supervision of Miss

have
room,

to have new

FOURTH A
Dora Copeland ha* moved to Little- 

Aeld. We were aorry to lose her 
from our clast.

Many of the pupil* in this grade 
are planning to go to the circus in 
Plainview, Thursday.

Here are a fa-v Foolish Kish and 
Silly Goose rhymes made in the 
health class:

She ate too much candy. J. W.
Dines.

A Silly Goose is Kuthie Lami,
Sh • runs with scissors in her hand.

— Anna Dell Whorton

Thomas are giving reports on Are 
incident* that teach lesson* in fire 
prevention, and are writing themes 
on Are. Pupils have volunteered to

Orman. Harris Hall. Jr., and Jack 
Harris.

The pupils of the second grade are 
enjoying the approach of Hallowe'en 

• a* they are making decoration* for

A Foolish Fish is Johnnie l.ee,
He climbs too high in a willow tree

— Pauline Beall.

A Silly Goose was Tommy Main, 
lie got in front of a moving train.

—Delbert Witte.

the occasion
Thr following pupils were absent 

from school on account of illness:

make investigations concerning Are 
causes and to make posters on Are
hazards and their prevention*. In. . . . .
making these investigations, a scrap j ^v*l>'n Barr. Maurice I ortenberry,
k .M tk  w i l l  k# m a i l *  a m i  o a r k  m t n t l  i I^ U f lO tn ,  I .»‘O ^  l i g h t ,  F l it k < o * .

Imogene Carter, ami Louise Mixson. 

Third Grade
The following new pupils have 

been enrolled in the Third Grade 
since September 10th: B. L. Mc-
Murtey of Amarillo, Opal Kay Ban- 
nan o f  Munday, Kenneth I-ewi* of 
Paducah. We are glad to have the** 
pupils with u* and hope they will en
joy their school work here.

A Foolish Kish was Frankie Broke*, 
She ran too long and jumped the r«q>* 

—’ • a la  Simpson.

book will be made, and each pupil | 
will contribute to this book, articles 
on Are that are cut from Texas news
papers About twelve different news
papers are represented in the homes. 
Other report* will he made on. “Fir*t 
Thing* to Do in Case of Fire.'*

The Junior and Senior Clases under 
the direction of Miss Brdige* are 
asked to write two contributions to 
the Fire Magazine and to make 
poster*. Two posters from each of 
the classes will be selected to he put 
In a *crapla>ok. which will be placed

A Silly Goose is Billie Pace.
He never does wash his face.

— Muriel Trussell.

Boom
411 ROOM

4It ha* enrolled as new 
nd Bud la-w-in the librarv In this book, space , _. ,. . . .  , .  ,  . .. ,  _  : pupils: la-onard Todd awill he left for contribution* from ,' •- .  , . „ . __ is from I’aducahfuture Juniors and Senior*.

Bv observing Pire Prevention 
Week in local school*, the city’s in- ! 
surance key rate* will be lowered 
three per cent.

Senior*
The Seniors met in regular bu*i 

nc*« session Tuesday. October 2. The' 
house was called to order and the 
minute* of the la«t meeting read and 
approved. The cla** unanimously 
voted to retain the color* and Aower. 
white and gold and white carnation. 
Amt adopted when the Senior* of 
’20 were in the seventh grade. After 
the financial calendar w«< discussed, 
election of room mother* was in or
der: Mr*. Carl McAdams and Mr*. W. 
P  Bigger* being elected to thi* po-

They have had one pupil. Kathryn 
Dudley, to withdraw from achool to 
enter the fourth grade at (Juitaque, 
Texas.

Annie Mildred Cheek was absent 
from school Monday.

Itaymond Anderson was absent 
from school Friday on account of

7 A ROOM
Mis* (lizzie Norris ha* moved to 

Plainview. The pupil* are very sorry 
for her to leave but ho|>e she like* 
Plainview school.

The pupil* of Room 7A gave Mr* 
Wall a fruit shower Friday after 
ternoon. When »he came into the

PERSONALS
Five boy* have entered school dur

ing the last two weeks. They are
Elmer Jone«, who comes from Chil- 1 
dress; Willard Poole, from Oklahoma 
City; James Miller, who live* out to-' 
ward* Ramsey, and Harold Wood, |
who come* from Edinburg.

Mi»» Steele ia absent from school 
this week. She hus been suffering 
from a severe and painful attack of 
rheumatism »ince Friday, October 
5th. She is principal of the Gram
mar School Grade* and ha* charge of 
the English Department in Grammar 
School.

Those attending the Floyd County 
Fair were: Trcndnn Carter, Kachell
Howell. Muriel McGonigull, Marvin1 
Brotherton, Joe Visage. Mertie Mae 
Webb. Martha McKeyno’.ds, Riddell 
llutsell, Keith Witte, Kenneth Lewis,, 
W. R. McDonald, anti Thomas Sher
man.

The Fourth Grade pupil* are hav- 1 
ing a wonderful time studying leave*, 
even if they do have a hard time 
finding out their name*.

After studying about the bats at 
Carlsbad Cavern, I warm Simpson 
brought one to achool which has* 
caused much excitement.

P Bigger* being elected to o il. pô  ^  , h<> found ()n ^  d„ k ,
•Won. With the co-operation of ^  ft,M  wjlh fn|„ 
these mother*, the senior* expect to.
accomplish activities during the en- ^  M#p Ml Murtv
auing year which ŵ .ll cause hem to ^  Th|mw|ay 
be remembered by the school botty.

visited

The Junior Cla«« fi \ ROOM
. . . .  , The pupils regret that Maxine

The Junior < I*** "< * 1 1 Cuningham was absent all of week
meeting on October -n 1 /'res' before last and most of la*t week on
dent appointed committee* for the « • ,  , ccount of i|ln. •**. 
lecting of the class color*, flower., _____
and motto Mrs. N K. Greer was -«- ^ ild a  Townsend and Rov Dver are 
lected a* Junior Class Mother, and takin(f „ prM, it,n from Mr* Simp- 
every Junior is sure to enjoy her 
heir and encouragement._____

son.

The Thin! Grade ha* been showing 
much enthusiasm over a contest in 
spelling. The class is divided into 
two groups, Buffaloes and Longhorn« 
At present the Buffaloes are in the 
lead.

Martha McReynotd* is taking 
music from Miss Mary Richardson.

Rachel Howell is taking expre-*i<»n 
from Mr*. Stevenson.

Lillian Busby and Mertie Mae 
Webb are taking expression from 
Mr*. Griffith.

Garnet Hilburn visited his cousin. 
Flora Mae Cok, at Slaton la«t week-j

Leota and I^ona ShoJton are tak
ing music from Miss Richardson.Junior Cla*.« Mether 

At the regular business meeting of 
the Junior Class Tuesday. October 2,
Mrs. N. E. Greer was chosen as Class 
Mother. The Class Mother program 
is sponsored by the Parent-Teacher 
Association for the purpose of bring
ing about a oloaer relationship be
tween that organization and the
student body of the school

Mr». Greer ha* been a member of 
the Parent-Teacher Asociation for ^
sewn year* and has proved her»« If ( j_ard wrK absent from Room 5A 
interested in the progress of •ur|J|wiount of i||n, „  
achool. Sh ia popular with the young _____

There are two new pupils, Walter 
Branan and John Wood, in our room 
Walter Branan went to school at 
Munday last year, and John Wood 
Went to school at Sunset. All are 
glad to have these new pupils and 
hope they like their school work.

5A ROOM 
Othel Cockerham and Helen Ruth

on

people who have found her cordial 
and sympathetic.

Therefore, the class ia looking Tor- 
ward to a year of pleasant aasocia 
tion with their “ Mother."

The Freshman Class
The Freshman Class met last 

Thursday afternoon to hear the re
port of the committee that had been 
elected the week before The cla»* 
decided that they would have their 
fimt cla»* party next Thursday even
ing beginning at six o’olock They 
will meet on th«j step» of the Metho
dist church and go from thera about 
two and one-half mile* weat of town. 
The dues will he twenty-Ave cent» 
from each person. _____ _

Language Rhyme*
I have a hall

But that i* all.—Frances Humphries, 
e # e

I have a big red ball
Which I rell down the hall Thom

as Sherman. e e e
I left my hat
Lying on the mat —Trendon Carter

Everyone, and especially the pupils 
of Room SA, rgret that Mias Steeli- 
must lie absent on account of rheu
matism All are anxious for her re
turn. __ ___________

INTERMEDI \TK DEPARTMENT

The dreaa of red 
Was on the b*d.-

I
Our dog Rover 
Ate »be clocer.—Muriel 

gull.

7R ROOM
Miss Steele gave the 7A and 7B 

grades a teat In English. Lucille 
Quiainberry, Ma»- Belle la-w is, and t 
Evelyn McDonald made the highest 
grade* in Room 7B

• - —
Mia* Collin* ia reviewing ths two 

seventh grades in geography. The 
lessons have been very interesting 
thi* week.

Kathet Mae Hodel is taking muaic 
from Mis* Richardson.

The pupil* of Room 7B gave Mi*s 
Simpsoti a fruit »hower Monday.

The l-one Wolf
When twilight »hadowa fall.

A sadness cornea to one 
When he hear* the lonely call.

Of the wolf who wait* alone.

Aa he stand* there in the 
Moonlight,

Haunting all who hear hffn call 
The whole world can hut wonder, 

“What doe* this lone wolf call?**

end
Bertha Chloe Wooten » »*  absent 

from school last week. She was vis
iting in Estelline.

Poor Little Juiuors
“Hush, hush, little Junior 

Now don't you cry.
You'll be a Senior •

Bye ami bye;
You'll only he 

l ’s in the name.
You'll never reach 

Our glorious fame.”
— A Loyal Seniot

Last year Mary Nell Meador, a 
Junior, wrote these three little 
poems:

In l.ee of the Mood«
On winter day* you may see »nos 

Shining in the sun,
As if the fairy godmother had 

Waved her magic wand 
Over all the evergreens in the 

Enchanted woods 
And made them in the 

Jolliest sort of mood.

When mother nature wears 
Her robe of white 

And millions of diamonds 
Sparkle in the light 

They seem to fall, but never 
Reach the grounds 

Or magic forest* of leaf-heaped 
Mounds.

Snow only com«» on winter day*
So look across the lazy sun 

If luck could have ita magic way 
You'd see it cheer ita everygreen 

Chum.

It isn't so visible a* you know 
For fairies play their tiny part 

And mnkr each downy »now drop 
Glow

To cheer the sad and weary heart.

Mrs. Guthrie: Haven't I taugh
you Bpnnir'i before?

I-eon ■ No. I got my Dago l 
South America.

Girls' Ka«krl Hall Game
Last Thursday afternoon the 

faculty team consisting of Misses 
Newman, Coleman. Collins, Wise, 
Mason, Mann, and Simpson and Mrs. 
W.IU played the high school team, 
wh" were Glenna Collins, lametta 
Hadley. Unit a Comer, Clara Gunn,
* ’P*l Ashby, Mildred Carter and 
Hazel Raper. The game was fast 
and well played consider the fact 
that no one had practiced. The high 
•«'hool girls feel that they would have 
had a better chance if Miss Newman 
bad been put out of the game for 
foul« a> was Lydia Mann. All the 
opposing team played so veil that 
Glenna Collins lost her “|>ep" by the 
•'!*»»«- of the Ar»t half of the game. | 
Then the score was three to three. 
During the last half Louetta Hadley, 
who left her old place in the center 
to try to revive Glenna, made one 
fi..|,t goal. During this time Misa 
Newman. who hail been guarding, de-' 
cided that the high school guard* 
needed her, so she played with the 
ball much of the remaining time and 
made thirteen scores. At the close of 
the game the score was sixteen to 
A'e in favor of the faculty. When 
the high school girls remember that 
the faculty did not lo-at them laat 
year, they begin to realize how 
weak they are from the loan of such 
plajers a* Beatrice Nicholas, Alice 
White, Hazel Gruver, and Myrtle 
Wilson. Many new girls, however, 
are helping this year, and they are 
determined to have a good team Al
though Miss Newman played hard 
against the girls in this game, they 
know »he is for them, and they afei 
proud of their official referee.

Pickwick Papers
If you are tired and do not want to 

g'l !•> bed, just read Pickwick I’BJier*. 
In the “good old days" before prohi
bition came, you could have taken a 
drink and have waked up. if you did 
not drink too much. Rut n< w, read a ' 
little or a great deal of Pickwick 
Papers, and you will lie sure to wake 
up. for I believe it is the best collec
tion of joke* in story form that wa« 
ever written. Sam Weller I* Ihe 
wittiest fellow that ever lived in a 
book. He i* as witty a* Will Rogers, 
uud, be always ha* “the worst story 
I’ve ever heard today” ready for thi ' 
occasion. You will never get a mo
ment’s re«t if Sam i* around—you just 
have to laugh And Mr Pickwick ia j 
the most comical greenhorn about 
whom I evi l read He has that Aner 
sense of "what d' ye call it" that a l
ways get* him into trouble. He has 
a little too much *im like the kind 
that prompt* ii* to make New dear’s 
resolutions ami not quite enough 
common horse sense to lead a quiet 
Jieaceable life.

Alfred .11nc I- Ml
Hall or Nowhere, i« the very opposite 
of the long-winded Mr. Pickwick.! 
He talk* all the time, hut he S|M-ak* 
quickly about each topic and .«tart* [ 
on something el*«- He is wordly 
wise. He tell* Mr Pickwick to "lay 
low" when tHey go under a bridge, 
and he tell* of a woman who came 
along eating a «andwich and got her 
head knocked off because she stood 
up. “Head of a family gone; Dread
ful; lx»»t the sandwich too; Coat 
her six pence.” are expression* of 
hi*. And there is Mr. Dowd, the typi
cal wind-jammer. He is always 
bragging about how fierve he is, and 
how he won hi* wife, when really he 
ha* not enough spunk to *t»y awake, 
at night.

The great Pott, the leader of the 
Blues, i* another big bluff. Hi* 
speeches are ridiculously blatant ami 
comical.

Dickens invariably has a minor 
character to give a great deal of fun 
and Mr. Pickwick much trouble Mrs 
Hardell ami her dear little toddl«*dy 
woolsey Tommy and Dodson and 
Fagg. w ho took Mrs. Hardell * case 
on "specs", and the young 'saw- 
hones,” who wore "specs" sometimes 
and were usually in high spirit* 
because Sawyer was going to marry 
Arai>ella’» thousand pounds; all 
furnish laughs galore. Sometime* 
it is almost pathetic, as when Mr 
ssful sucee fi-Afliind 
Pickwick bravely goes to a debtor* 
prison td keep from being humiliated 
by paying a breach of promise *uit 
and when Sam gets hi* "dad” to lend 
him some money so that he can in- 
Mr. Pickwick’* servant. It i* «1*0 
pathetic when Mr. Pickwick discover* 
Alfred Jingle *nd Joh Trotter in th« 
debtor's prison too. But you can not 
stay «ad long while reading about th«- 
red none«! shepherd who is head of | 
the A nek which furniah wool mitten«! 
for p<*or uneducated pickaninnie« in 
Africa. He certainly could drink 
cider, and he cultivated hi* abilities. 
Old Mr. Weller and "Samlvel.” hi* 
•on. placed the shepherd in some 
comical aituatlon* they, with the 
help of plenty of apple ruler.

The three greenhorn friend* of Mr 
Pickwick are mock serious characters., 
You know, If the blind L-ad the blind,j 
both will fall in love, and in thi* ca»e 
three of them di«l. Jingle beat Tuppy 
out of Racheal and her thousand 
pound*; Sam had to court Arabella

for W inkle; and Snodgrass helped 
himself. The book is extremely val
uable as a reference hook for suitors; 
it give* some good suggestions on 
how to make love to the girl in the 
red topped boot«.

Dickens wa* a wonderful writer, 
lie wrote David Copperfield, all boo- 
ho«»«, and he wrote Pickwick Papers, 
all tee h«-es If you want something 
that is really good and natural, just 
"pick on Pickwick Papera.”

finition«

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR THE LONGHORNS

Algebra Puzzle with abe and xyz ., 
What the Freshmen'

An esesnlial part of

the

Answers 
work for.

Basket Ball 
education.

books bunch of waste pa|ier. 
Defeat Not m otjr vocabulary 
Diary A few thing« that 

Senior* <lo, that are record«*!.
Dunce Unknown in L. H S.
Early When you have to come to 

school without your breakfast.
Flirt A high school art.
Flunk A disease known to Fresh

men.
Guea* An outlandish answer.
Gum A sticky substance. not 

easily *wallowa*d.
Heart A Autenng thing that 

bothers us on exam*, 
lambic I am
It What the Juniors "think" they

are.
Juniors Mrs Haithrork's “puls." 
hi*» Germ earner.
Kirk Force used on football*. 
Knowledge What the Seniors have 
Lazy A newly ( ’ » coined word. 
Nonsense See Carl McAdams. 
Nose Champion runner of the 

wintei season.
Old A quality known in “young" 

maul school teachers.
Overtime To study after school. 
Pupil An animal in training. 
Quiz—To let the teacher know

how much you d«»n't know.
Rue “Biology on high heels." 
Ring Senior's joy.
Seniur -  “sompin' Grwn’ ”. 
woph llalf-borthet to Freshmen 
Teacher An i«l«-al m««del 
I'nhappv - When you get "D" 

English.
V ndurfoot — Where last 

Senior* are.
Unwise—T«> cut classes.
Vacate Vt hat the Junior* d«.
W ax—"French” for gum.
Xmas Joy-time.
Youth»-- High School kids

- Senor*

on

year

*  C<

That

JOK I'S 
(fuite True

Mis» I homa* I have went 
i wrong i* it not?
Troy: Ye* ma'am
Mis* Thomas Why is it wrong?
Troy; Becau-e you ain’t went yet

Instantly Fatal
Mu* Rice Name a poisonous *ub- 

» tance
Y. F Aviation.
Misa Rice: Explaiu yourself.

F One drop will kill.

Not Hi* Fault
Mr Jones; Young man that is the 

third time you’ve looked at your 
neighbor’s paper.

Verner I know it. but it'* not my 
fault. He doesn’t write legibly.

Last Friday afternoon the Lockney 
High Iainghorn* were victorious 
again. They met the Matador High
School gridsters and overwhelmed 
them by a score of 31 to 0 . When 
the Matailor Team marched out on 

1 th«- Aeld, it looked like the Long
horns would have a tough tight for a 
victory, but after the Arst minute of 
play, it was apparent that the Mata
dor Team was no match for the lo<*al 
boys.

During the Arst quarter the Long
horn« scored two touchdowns using 
a.« their method a running and plung
ing game. After the Arat quarter the 
Longhorns scor«-d in every period. 
Apparently the greatest weakness of 

Li nghorns v.as place kicking. 
Out of Ave kicks for placement only 
one .«ailed true for the ailded point.

The Mataiior Team made only thr«f 
Arst downs during the game, while 
the Longhorns were held for down* 
only one time The Aeet running and 
line plunging of the swift Lockney 
backs netted them nine Arst downs 
as well as Ave touchdown*.

Th«- Matador Team wut< lassed the 
l<urknry Team in only one phase of 
football They completed four passe« 
while the ljonghorn* completed only 
two.

No man on the 1-onghorn Team was 
outstanding, but every man played 
hi* assignment* with machine like 
precision. All the boys seenwd to 
have the good of the team at heart, 
and all of them played a very con
sistent game.

So far this season the I-onghoms 
have not l»«-en scored upon while they 
have piled up a s«-ore o f  seventy-Ave 
against their opponents.

Next Friday the Longhorns are to 
meet the Idalou High School Team 
on the local gridiron. Aa the Idalou 
Team is considered t«i be <*n«- of the 
best teams of this district, the l-ong- 
homs are looking forward to one of 
the hardest gam«*« of the season 
This game promises t«i ia- one of the 
b«-*t to lie play«-d on the local field, 
and all of the f<Hitball fan* of the 
Lmkney section are counting the 
hours until the game is called. The 
Longhorn« ne«-«l your sup|a*rt. Why 
n«>t come and ««•«• the game Friday 
and watch them march to their 
fourth victory of the «••aton* Every 
one is hcqnng that the goal line of 
the l-onghorna will not be »«> rtti up
on Friday, la-cause the boy» w- ,nt to 
meet Floyda<ia with an un > <>*»mi 
goal line on Octoia-r lit. for they are 
sure that if this happen* it will re
main u nc roused until the Cnmbyton 
game.

The «tartmg line up for the Lock- 
ney Tram ua* Fowler, left end; 
Grubbs, left tackle; Brotherton, left 
guard; Mall», c«-nter; Bigger», right 
guanl; Livingston, right tackle, Shel
ton, right «-nd: f ’«a>k, quarterback;
McAdams, left halfback. Riley, right 
halfback, and Spence, fullback Sub
stitute* were Seale. I’nckett, I>er- 
nck. Rive». Phillips. Wofford, Cope, 
and Miller.

Th«- official* for the game were; 
Harri*. Dr C. D. Henry. Rive», 
R-i-cer, and Supt Bigger«.

UtSKET K M l. GIRI.S
SELLS U 'M 'II

Paul ib-rnrk accoste«! an Irishman 
w-nrkmg along a roadway in Lockney.

Paul Say. Pat, how far ia it to 
Kloydada *

Pat : H did ye know my name?
Paul: I gue*»e«i it.
Pat: Then gue** how far it is to

F ley dada.

Mr. Jone» 
*ay ?

Lindsay : 
yet.

Mr. Jone* 
Lindsey:

What time i* it, Lind-

Well it'* not one o'clock

How do you know ?
1 am supposed to he 

hack at school at one o’clock, and I 
am not there.

Mi»» Thoma* If you hail a little 
more «punk, you would stand better 
in your cla** Now. do you know 
what *punk ia?

Carroll Bennett Ye* ma'am, it'» 
the past participle of *pank

Mr*. Haithcork: Who succeeded
Henry VIII?

Pupil: Edward VII.
Mr*. Haithc«>ck Who came after 

E«lward ?
Pupil: Qu«*en Mary
Mrs. Haithcock: Who followed

Mary?
Pupil: The little lamb

D J. Phillip* ha* found a photo
graph of himself that was made away 
bark yomier when he thought he 
would some day amount to something.

Mi*« Thoma*: Men are all alike—
whatever you »ay to them goe* in 
one ear and out the other

Coach Reid; And what i« Mid to 
a woman roe* in one ear and out at 
the n o d k

The Girls' Basket Ball Team called 
a mii-ting Monday afternoon, (h-tober 
M. to dnu'uss their financial program 
for the season. It wa* d«-cid«*d that 
they should lu-gin th«-ir work immed- 
iat«-l>. a..d every girl wa« enthui ia» 
tic an<! willing to help. They agreed 
to ««-II lunch at the school building 
every Wintni-silav The Senior Team 
will sell lunch W«-dne*day, October 
10. They will sell sandwich«»* of 
various kinds, home made candy, and 
ice cold lemonade One Junior Team 
will sell lunch W«Klne*«lay, October 
17. Another Junior Team and two 
Freshmen Team» will *ell lunch the 
three following We«ine«day*.

Basket Ball Practice
Th«- basket hall girls are beginning 

their practice this week in earnest 
Last Wednesday aftermxzn good 
practice was secured while two 
Junior t«-am* and a Senior team and 
a team of old player* had two in
teresting game*. In each game 
Glenna Collin* made the grwater 
number of score*.

The Freshmen, who ha ? never 
played before, are so full of "pep" 
and enthusiasm that no one should 
he siirpriaed if there are girls wear
ing four stripes on their »westers 
four year* from now.

Each pupil of the Senior English 
Classes wa* asked to write an a r 
gumentative theme developing one 
side of the question. Resolved: That 
th«- World i* Growing Better. These 
two theme*, written by Jewell Webb 
and Mary Nell Meador arz* n«» given 
here b«*cau»r they are the best that 
were written, but they are fair repre
sentatives of each si«ie of the argu-

(Continued on Page Ten)
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mrnt. The i|Ufntion is a live on«-, ami 
it should b* interesting to you. I(
the world ia growing better, you 
should help it along; if it ia growing
worse, you should do your part to 
help to check the downward course. 
Read these themes, there ia food for 
thought.

Resulted That the World Is I.row
ing Horse

Modern inventions are furnishing
the world with modern amusement*.j State» can protect the slim from get

given the criminal world tools 
work with in crime.

Divorce laws are not strict enough 
to keep millions of homes from being 
torn apart. Paris ia known as a city 
of divorces. People from all over 
the world go to Pans to get their di
vorce decrees. This instability of 
married life is new, and everyone 
copies it to tie a "good sport.”

In the United States there are 
some laws to safeguard the health of 
the people, hut, with the “diet erase” 
not even the laws of the United

These amusements have made t 
younger generation restless; they 
can not do things that are exciting 
and fast as they so often see on the 
silver screen. The cinema gives the 
person with a criminal instinct ideas

ting slimmer. People are starving 
themselves to be the fashionable type 
and do not realise they are under
nourishing themselves and becoming 
physical wrecks.

Industry is a representation of the

to and prosecuting attorneys. The peo- 
. pie of our country who are citisens 
do not feel their duties of good cit- 
isenship as they should. Men en
courage crime by part rousing the 
bootlegger. Often persons thought 
to be Isw-sbidlng ntisens buy boot
leg snd furnish the underworld with 
fast cars and machine guns. The 
world ha* not chosen correctly those 
who are responsible for law enforce
ment. Foreign nations would not bej 
in such a corrupt state if laws Kadi 
been enforced. In Mrsico the presi
dent prefers to be notified by long 
distance and knows ha must be able 
to outrun a bullet.

Kdueation is supposed to have a 
tendency to higher ideals, but it also 
has a strong tendency to lower ones.

prayers

that he probably would never have -trongei cl»».» of , -sple. Industry is
a light to push lit« other fellow out
of business. If a man is not s
schemer, and s deceiver, he can not 
hold a high place in the competitive
industrial world.

The profits of bootlegging are often 
used to bribe public officials anti to
purchase the protection of corrupt

thought of if he hail not seen the 
enactment of such an idea The eye 
ia the instrument of learning, and 
therefore, one is learning from the 
good anil bad he sees each day. When 
one sees a thing that is impressive, 
he never forgets it.

Invention has maile the world lux
urious. No longer does one have to 
toil all day for a mere existence. By 
pushing i button he ha* electricity or 
other energies doing his work 
him while he finds excitement.

Means of communication have do
nated a large uharc to *he sdvsiwe. 
nient of the criminal wave. The 
building of hard surface roads and of 
high-powered automobiles enable the

their soul; the “make-up” 
seem artificial and insincere.

A man’s job ia more than a means
of livelihood; it is his contribution to 
society; the things that give him a 
place in the world. There is a con
nection between a man's daily job and 
what he thinks of the whole range of + 
values, political, social, and moral. ▼ 
The aveiage pastor ia perfectly will 
ing to lielieve that his job is s highly 
constructive one, the performance of 
which gives him n spiritual thrill and i 
makes him feel that he is contribut-1 
ing to the well being of the world, 
he fails to understand that there 1» 
no member in his church that feels 
the same way about his job. He 
talk- to hi« people as if they wrfe 
unfortunates, as if they were doing 
thing- not worth doing, for the pur- <

Locknev, Texax, Thursday, October 11th, 1H2S 
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HOKUS PO K U S S P E C IA L S  1 
SATURDAY .

An education, to the younger genera
tion. is something « ith which to pas» p,,,*. of monev He »miplv . ut» him 

I the time away It is something th e|fc, „  ,lff frt>m toUlhin|r th,  |IVr, of
i old man pays for while Mary or t),e where they live in their
I John has a god time. W0| k
J Literature is not of the class Ihati vt«rs are not signs of civilisation 

make» one want to do twtter but of
a class that makes one dissatisfied 
with life, as he desperately craves

. adventure. N«*w»p»|wrs publish thepoliticians. Such alliances between ___. » _  ... _ . . .. . . .  stories of crimes, and every article 1s crime and p o li t ic s  result in the breafi
ing down of the enforcement of laws]

for and administration of justice. Of
ficials are weak in principle and ac-j 
cept bribes of large sums of money 
from criminals. Organised crime en
ables the underworld to make large 
contributions to |»>litk'»l campaigns: 
and to exert a powerful influence m *

criminal to make an easy “get politics. The apprehension and 
away.” The telephone and the tale- speedy punishment of criminals is 
graph are used to send message» due, in part, to the leniency of our 
quickly in order that criminals may political judges and to our too liiieral 
learn the actions of the law and the laws. There is not enough attention 
planning of crimes. Invention has given ?.. *h. ».-lection of "ur judge-

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

TO THE PUBLIC
Watch for advertisement announcing—

BIG PEERLESS RADIO FREE
We deliver the goods, wait on customers anti give 
responsible people thirty days time on their grocery 
bills. Trade where you get sendee ami courteous 
treatment.

A fe* more gallon* of tho*e good East Texas 
Sorghum Molasae*

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R

read By reading the account of 
these crimes, some one gets an idea 
of how to commit a crime and profit 
by the other man’s mistakes. The 
literature that is good is considered 
“dry" and “oM fogie ”

Home life is not as sacred and re
spected a* it on-e was. The wife ia 
the society “woman” living beyo nd  
the family income. The hu*b«nd is 
too busy with his club to look after 
the motherless »hildrett; so if the 
children are not ju t in a school, they 
chase about where they please. At 
school they learn readings <f how 
they wi! grow up like “dad." to smoke 
und drink, and when "mother” hears 
them she says, “Isn’t that clever?” 

Religion is a thing which is in
dulged in only by the older people 

have no modem ideas. This 
an explanation of religion made by 
“we modems.” The latest wedding 
marches to the tune of a jax i band; 
boy friends in women’s dress act as 
"brulesmaids,” anti for the words of 

I the marriage service, "Until death do 
u> part,” are substitude with “Un
til love dies." Mans have already 
been made for a Haris divorce ami 
they trip to different parts «if the 

i world for a honeymoon. * The major- 
j ity of citisens profess to lie Uhria- 
: tians. but the nation is not Christian 

because Christian principles have not 
 ̂ been worked into social institutions. 
There is really no Christian country 
in the world.

Unfortunately, it cannot be said 
i that the Sunday Schol as it now ex

ists in England and America is a fin 
ished product ami ready for ex|mrt 
The teachers are unprepared to 
teach; the class period weekly is 

; t hnt v minutes, am* • |>lin. :s
j feeble. Children fuss because they 
have to go to Sunday School. They 

| are bored and say so. The servn-es 
i are dull' the talk about the Holy 
I Spirit an«i Holy Ghost is too indrft- 
! nite; the Sumtay Sch«w»l is too grasp*
| ing. con»tantly urging and emphasn- 
| ing money-giving; the church workers 
are praying and continually «juestion- 
ing the children about the state of

Each war owes its cruelty to inven
tion Inventions are being maiie so 
tkot the enemies' countries may bv 
entirely «lestroyed in a few- minutes; 
disease* may be scattered by air; 
ami life in every form ia in constant 
danger,

Th<* crime wave that is sweeping 
th< world is not a mystery. It is 
gathering around the people ea«'b 
rt*i Hat everv eve is closed to it, and 
still it is called civilisation. Is it a 
wonder that crime ia increasing, 
mv* ntions are giving luxuries an.) ♦ 
quo k mean« of harmful communica + 
turn, if the laws are loose and of- X 
H« ill. are ton w«-ak to enforce them; i  
if . * at urn no long»-! l«-a«ls to high ~ 
er ulrals, but makes everyone dis- 
ast i»ftad; if religion, the greatest 
nioial uplift, is weaker and less be
lieved in? Do you wonder why the 
world is growing worse?

K.C. JOIbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Certo 27c
Meat, Nuts, Mixed, pint j a r . . .  ’. . . 39c
Tomato Catsup, 8oz. b o ttle . . . . . . 10c
Tomato Catsup, 14 oz. b o ttle . . . . . . 18c
Post Bran F la k e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 12c
S m a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
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Coffee, White Swan, 3 l bs . . .  $ 1 , 7 4

G .S .  M O R R IS
th«‘ W o r li! i»  G row -
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Rr»olve: That
ing Better

There is a temlenry on the part of 
« i !  «•lucateil people to advocate the! ' ; ,
theory that the world is growing ‘ h* prevent population belong to «
worse. Not only doe* this tendency 
exist now, but it ha* exist«-«! from 
generation to generation. There is 
an old piece of papyrus, supopa«dly 
written five hundreti year* liefore 
Christ, in a British museum, in Eng- 
laml. which *ays that the world is 
glowing worse.

The people, who are advocating the 
theory that the world is growing 
worse, have gtmd intentions. They 
think that perhaps they can better 
th<- condition* by proving their be
lief.

The religious conditions are grow
ing better because a larger perrent

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

church thnn formerly. Karh year
more money and cars* la put in the 
work of the churches. Many years 
ago wooden buildings served as
churches, but now Iwautiful church«*» 
are built of stone, plaster, or brick.

A great incr«-a.*e in the numlier of 
missionaries sent to foreign coun
tries i* not«*«! etah year. Many years 
ago very few missionaries were sent 
abroad.

The political conditions are grow
ing bet ter, because better law* have 
been passed. The Prohibition Act is 
of great impt>rtan«-e to our country. 
There is not so much crime at pr**s-

rnt. a» there would be if the dirty 
saloons wore opened. Not many 
years ago. there were open saloons 
where people could get drunk at their 
pleasure. The granting of woman 
suffrage is another act which is of 
benefit to our country. Women who 
were formerly denied |H>litical right* 
are now privileged to add their abil
ity t«> the forming of state and nat
ional iMilicies and politics.

It became difficult, some veal's ago, 
for an honest man to comepete with 
other* in the imiustnal world, be
cause dishonest producer* imlulged

(Continued on Page Kleven)

Now is the time.
■ h • • ■ ’ e

W<* have ju.*t received a ne* complete line of LOW 
PRICED and GOOD QUALITY liv ing Room and Bed 
Room Suite# in all new colors.

It will pay you to see these Suites and get the prices 
before buying.

QUALITY SERVICE SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Out-of-town sizeable orders delivered FREE!

A STORE WORTH VISITING

PLAINVIEW BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Company
ONE BLOCK WEST OF DEPOT

A LOCK-MtY IN SIIlU llU N

A
n . . . „ „  j «1 Onsrslsd hv Smnllev A ^ " » 1

Saturday Special
LOOK LOOK

Cranberries, q t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Candy, good mixed, lb 18c
Apples, d o zen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Cakes, mixed, pound 18c
Toilet Paper, 5 rolls 24c
Peas, No. 2 Can, Garden Patch 13c

FRESH MUTTON AT ALL TIMES
We Pav the Highest Market Prices for Eggs

if

*

V
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in every dishonest device from mis
representing the quantity in a pack 
age to »filmy fradulent remedies for 
cancer. Thr squash, when doctored, 
flavored, and attractively packed, 
became,’ "canned peaches;" the apple 
bctjsme "preserved strawberries;” 
aaA  oleoma rye line d>ed yellow took 
the name of “buttfi veal became 
"potted chicken”; and even mineral 
earth» have l>een mixed with chi ap 
meal» to produce "flour." Now, con 
gross ha» enacted laws prohibiting 

neolation m interstate trade of 
food», bevel aye», and druy» that are 
misbranded as to quantity, quality 
or place of production; that an  in
jurious to health, or that make false 
promises as to their curatKe power«.

The economical condition» are 
growing better, because of the batter

conditions existing in the home. The 
woman is no longer the slave.' The 
woman has the »ante opportunities 
to secure an education as the man.
The modern woman ha» many more 
convaniamdes in the home now than 
was the old custom. The ice box is 
used instead of the spring. The 
washing machine ia a substitute for 
the rub board tv ctncity and gas 
are establ.shed in the modern home. 
Water is piped into the house, and 
other house hold c mveniences have 
been instituted.

There arc homo for ‘ he poor ami 
helpless wnuli were not established 
a great while ego. If it were not for 
the public institutions, the seventy- 
rig ! * thousand poro, who are now 
cared for would have to beg on the 
streets, at our homes, or steal, or 
starve. If it were not for the public 

asylums, the two-hundred ami ninety

A iwater Kent
RADIO

• b.

The New Electric Set 
— for 1929 —Model 40
Try it  here— today!
TUST arrived, and we have a limited 
J  number far immediate delivery. Ever 
stare Atwater Kent first introduced the 
popular priced AC set. we have found 
the demand enormous.

This new arrival 11 even more popular. 
Pint limited shipments win last only a 
Aort tune. Be sure to come in and ar
range for your Atwater Kent 40 to be 
delivered bow . Or phone us today fur a 
free home demonstration.

* 77
fw i t h o u t  tu b as)

convenir ( 
terms

Baker Mercantile Co.
. \

thousand insane persons would be at 
large to annoy and even endanger 
lives.

The census of 1U2H was taken by 
eighty-seven thousand census collect
ors. The facts fill a dozen large vol
umes and cost twenty-two million
dollars. Nut only does this census 
give the number of persons of ea> h 
rare, eolor, sex. age, occupation, 
whether married or single, ami wheth
er able to write; but it gives detailed 
information regarding manufactures, 
agriculture, forests, and mines 
Yea s ago such a census could not be

The social condition* of the world 
a iv growing better because there 
are more broad-minded people in the 
world. The cause of the increase of 
this group is due to better education. 
Nearly two billion dollars is spent 
annually for public free education 
throughout the I'nited States, or an 
average of nearly two hundred dol
lars for each high school pupil. A 
high school education was thought to 
he a good education many» years 
ago. now nearly every boy ami girl 
receives a high schol education and 
over half of them go to colleges and 
universities. The census of IVW 
shows that the total number of illit
erates is becoming less though popu
lation is rapidly increasing.

If one considers the growth of 
population and the conveniences, he 
will find that there is less crime th.n 
ever before.

Industrial (uoditloiu arc growing 
better because child labor has been 
abolished and labor hours regulated. 
The children, in olden times, were 
compelled to work in the factories all 
day, and they could not go to school. 
The time for luleir, instead of the 
old hours of ten to fifteen hours 
daily, has been regulated to eight 
hours.

There have been many aids to agri
culture in the last few years. The in
vention of farm implements is one 
of the greatest advantages. More 
lam! is being farmed each year and 
with better farming methods. Bulle
tins are published on agriculture 
which give useful information.

The national government maintains 
lighthouses, beacons, buoys, builds 
dams, digs canals, and dredges rivers 
and harbors. States and countries 
build roads ami bridges. Cities con
struct streets, bridges, and wharves 
All these things are aids to commerce 
and transportation, which were not 
user! a long time ago.

The g ’-eat inventions of the world, 
in recent years, are the most im
portant features of modern develop
ment. Cars, train». aeroplanes, 
steamships, and street cars are the 
chief inventions for the modes of 
traveling. People used to go horse

back, in wagons, or buggies, or on 
foot.

home of tti« ii,oil« i n Ihi „, Iniii,* 
tions arc: the combine, the tractor,
cultivator, and planter. In years 
past, the crops were cut by haml. and 
also planted by hand. The telephone, 
telegraph, and radio are the modern 
means ot conimunication of ideas. 
Trucks, trains, and steamboats are 
the chief means of transportation. 
During the years past, the transpor
tation was dpne by wagons, on pack 
mules, and on foot.

The religious, political, economical, 
social, and industrial conditions are 
greatly uupi >*,d compared to the 
conditions of the past. Therefore, 
the world is growing better.

(ilynn Carroll, a sophomoie, 
tribute* this original article:

A H V
Why w asn't < Itliel a cartridge

stead of a (iimn1

eoa-

Why wasn't Y. F. a runner instead 
of a Walker?

Why wsHii t Edwin a violin bow in
stead of a Steinbough ?

\t hy wasn't J. Ii. an M instead of
an <K> Orr?

Why wasn't Thelma bad instead of
(iood ?

Why wasn't Evelyn s pasture in
stead of a Field?

Why wasn't Mary Nell a field in
stead of a ( Meadow I Meador ?

Why wasn't Helen a rook instead 
of a Baker?

Why wasn't Carelton a chef instead ! 
of a Cook ?

Why wasn't Jewell a spider instead) 
of a Webb ?

Why wasn't Carlen « night instead 
of a Day?

Why wasn't Leona the windmills 
instead of the Well■• ?

Why wasn't Mamie red instead of 
Cray ?

Why wasn't Gene a taner instead

P A G E  E L E V E N  
■ ... ...............

of a Dyer?
Why wasn’t Lindsay the rouf in

stead of the Walls?
Why wasn’t Winfred a home run

ner instead of a Fu*'1er.
Why wasn’t Jim s valley instead 

of a llill.
Why w asr’' ..’a . vv.-rywhere in

stead Of ill
Why \ . W« K tue geese in

stead of th- co
Why w«. V instead

of Savage.
Why warn' 1 a w -:u;i instead 

of a Mana ?

A New ,r  fr. .ic
“I am not niL‘!i a* a mathematic

ian,’’ said the cigarette, "but I can 
add nervous troubles to a boy; I ean 
subtract from his physical energy; I 
can multiply his aches and pains, 1 
can divide his mental powers; I can 
take interest from his work, and 1 
ean discount his c hance for success.

Nothing Over $4.95
s

Saturday’, October 13th
The last day of the Shoe Sale 
at the Blue Bonnet Shop. 
Take advantage of this great

we are selling men’s 
and boys1

sca«rygarae3eamcarffge3CTSTOgeaeat-g-Je-E-ie

New tall Frocks

CLOTHING
There is a reason and if you will come 
into our department we feel sure that 
our Suit? will tell the tale—our prices 
have never been lower on standard 
clothing.

We have everything that« new 
. . , Oxford «tripes, pencil 
stripes, blue serge that defies 
competition, also I i g h t e r 
shades. Let us fit you with 
one of these suits. Priced—

$24-50 to $35.00
I

BAKER CAMPBELL CO.
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

\\ e cannot tell you how lovely these 
Frock* are for* $9.95-$37.50. You 
wi:! have to see them to feel the won
derful quality of silk that develops 
hem satin, chiffon, crepe de chine, 

velvets, and satin canton in exquisite 
plain shades as well as lovely printed 
silks so smart for fall.

Sizes for Women 
and Misses

.lust received a big shipment

1

C. R. Houston Co.
□ / 2 / H / H / H / H / H / H / 2 /  HZ/lU lU  E / H / H / H / H / 3 ! / E / E / E / 2 / S / D

(

j FLOY DADA. TEXAS

sBassEssasaEa S3B3SS sa sa  a ia t a

/
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COUNTY BRIEFS
MAYVIEW

Oct. 8. Most of the t'ai mcra are 
through «owing » hfut and art- busy 
picking cotton.

I-ast Lord'« day was a good day 
with u«. Bro. Reed's trrmont to the 
church w«rt enjoyed by many.

Mrs. Luther Kikrr was called to 
Croabyton last week to the bed side 
of her slater, who has typhoid fever.

Mrs. Ona Phifer spent the week
end with her parents, at VicAdoo.

Mias Thelma kinnard visited Sun 
day in Silvertun, with Miss Iris 
Crawford.

School is progressing nicely, Sev
eral pupils made the honor roll this 
last month. Thev had a straight V 
card.

hirst grade. H H Chastain.
Honor roll for first four grades

Second grade -I.erabeth Newton
Fourth grade Marie Smith

SAND HILL
Oct, K. The young people of the 

community enjoyed a singing Sunday 
night at the home of Author Womack

Lam Davis, spent the week end vis 
iting home folk

Alvie Tomas, of I*»nten, is visiting 
the Khude* boys, this week.

Aunt Sallie Mickey visited in Plain- 
view, last week

Lee llarir* and wife and Mr and 
Mrs. Dickey of W<>od county visited 
with Mrs. Jake Brisk last week.

Mr. Henery Bollman and Mina Bell 
Poe were married. Saturdav. Their 
many friend- wish them much happi
ness.

Copy of Offical Ballot of the General Election
We Publish this Copy of the Ballot so that the people may become fami
liar with same so they can vote intelligently for Presidential Nominees. 4

Below we are publishing a copy of the Official Ballot to be voted at the General Election on Tuesday, November tith, 1928, in order 
that the people can study same and know how to vote for the President and Vice-President of the United States at the the General 
Election. Many people have been of the belief that the names of Herbert Hoover, Senator Curtis, Alfred K. Smith and Senator 
Robinson would appear on the ticket, but this is not so, and to vote for Hoover and Curtis the voter will vote for the twenty (20) }
Electors, under the reading of "Electort for Pre»ident and Vice-President of the United States," in the column under the heading 
of ‘REPUBLICAN TICKET” which is the second column on the ballot, and if you desire to vote for any other candidate for Presi
dent or Vice-President, you will find the name of the party, ami vote for the electors in said column. The voter in order to make 
sure that he has voted as he desires, should be very careful to plainly scratch out the Twenty (2 )) Electors in the other THREE (3) 
COLUMNS of the Ticket where electors are shown, for instance if it is your desire to vote for Hoover and Curtis for President 
and Vice-President, BE SURE TO MARK OUT THE TWENTY ELECTORS is the Democrat, Communist and Socialist Columns.
YOU CAN VOTE FOR THE PRESIDENTIAL AND VICE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS IN ONE COLUMN AND STATE OF
FICIALS IN ANOTHER COLUMN. For instance, if you desire to vote for Honvet and Curtis for President and Vice-President 
and the straight Democratic Ticket for State Offices, merely scratch the ELECTORS at the head of the Democratic, Communist 
and Socialist Tickets, then scratch the State Nominees in the Republican, Communist and Socialist Columns, and leave the State 
Nominess in the Democratic Column unmolested, and your ballot will be counted for Hoover and Curtis for President and Vice- 
President and the Regular Wemocratic Nominees for State Offices in the State of Texas. Voting in the July and August Demo
cratic Primaries does not obligate any man or "oman to vote for Smith and Robinson for President and Vice-President, 'there 
were in no way connected with the Democratic Primary; they were nominated by a convention, that had no connection whatsoever 
with the Democratic Primaries. Be careful in voting to see that you have “scratched” all the names in all the columns of the tick
et that you do not desire to vote for, and re-check your ticket before you turn it over to the election judge.

Next week this same form of ballot «ill appear in this paper, marked to show vou how to vote for HOOVER AND CURTIS for 
President and Vice-President, and the DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES FOR 8TATE OFFICES. COPY OF BALLOT FOLLOWS:

Socialist TicketDemocratic Ticket

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wf arr authorised to announce tha 

following named candidates f o r  thr
office« und«*r which their name ap-
pt-am. subject to ibi» November elec- 
tion. ___________

For State Representativa;
A. B TARWATER

of Hale County

For District 
District: 

MEADE F

Attorney, (ilk  Judicial

GRIFFIN

Elector. for President and Vice-Pres- 
■dent o( the I mied State*:
JAMES YOUNG, at I-arge 
OVETA CULI*, at l arge 
H G BROWN. District No. I

___  W T NORMAN. District No t
THAS L. BRACHPIKLD, Di»t No. 3 
FRED HORTON. M attiti S<> i 
IOHN W W in ![>>. Metrici n«>. *
I FFI TON LANE. District No. «  
HAYNE NELMS. Dmtrict No. 7 
R H. WARD. District No. 8 
J F BARNETT. Diatrict No. 9 
Mr». J  M LOVING, District N... 10 
BART MOORE. District No. 11 
B. K GORFE, District No. 12 
W M MOORE. District No 13 
MARSHALL ESKRIDGE. Du No M 
• IISA R  hi K BtlG , District N-. ir. 
HARRY FISHER. District No. I«
H B BRELS FORD. District No. 17 
LLOYD FLETCHER, Hist. No. IM

For District Clerk Ftovd County;
T P. GUIMARIN

For Re-elect ion______

For County Judge
Vm McGEHEE

F<>r Ke-eiection

For County Attorn»»:
HOBT. A BONK

For Sheriff and T«S Collector-
P C STEGALL

For Re-election

For t aunty Clerk
TOM W DF.EN

For Re elec :ian

Foe T<i t,«essor
C M MEREDITH

For Re-election

For t ounty Treasurer
MRS MAUD MERRICK

For Re-election

For County Superintendent 
of Public Instruction

PRICK SCOTT
For Re-election

For Commissioner. Precinct No
E H RANKIN

For Re-election

3:

For I ommissioner Precingi No. I:
M H TAYLOR■ »....... —• --- - - -

For Public Weigher
Precincts No« Î and .1:

J M FLOYD

BIG REDUCTION
— IN —

F I S K
TIRES AND TUBES
-»

Get our Prices before buy
ing and trade in your old 
Tire*.

BRING US YOUR

V U L C A N I Z I N G
OR PHONE 800 FOR 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

WELLS TIRE CO.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

For I S Senator:
TOM CONN ALLY

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
THUS B GREENWOOD*

For Governor:
DAN MOODY

• or lieutenant Governor:
BARRA MILLER

for Attorney General:
CLAUDE l*OLLAKD

For State t umptroller:
8. H. TERRELL

1 «  Slate treasurer:
GREGORY W HATCHER

for State Superintendent o f  PuMir
Instruction

S M N MARKS
fur t •immi%si„nrr ttf Agriculture:

GEO B TERRELL
fur Railroad I nnmiuHinrr:

LON A SMITH
for ( nami—.inner State Land Office

J T ROBISON
foe ksoeciatc Justice ml Court o f  

l nminal Appeals:
w c  morrow

for Krprr-entative ItMb Congress
ional District:

MARVIN JONES
for \ssoriatr Justice 7th Supreme 

Judicial Ihstrirt:
M J R JACKSON

for State Senator;
PINK L. PARRISH 

for Representative o f  120th Legisla
tive District:

A B TARWATER 
For District Attorney Mth Judicial 

District:
MEADE I GRIFFIN

for District Clerk:
T P GU IMA KIN 

For t ounty Judge:
WM Met,MIFF 

Inc Sheriff and Tat t »Hector 
P G. STEGALL 

For I ounty I lerh :
TOM W DFE.N

for ( ounty Treasurer
MAUD MFRRICK 

for (ounty Superintendent:
PRICK SCOTT

i For ( »unly Surveyor
GEO A. IJDFR

For Tnt Assessor
C M MEREDITH

lor ( urn mis «inner Precinct No. I :
E W HENDERSON 

For < ommis«Miner Precinct No. I :
E H RANKIN

Foe Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
M H TAYLOR

Foe Commissioner Preeinrt Nn. 4:
W’ W PAYNE

| For Jnstiee of Peare. Preeinrt No.
J . S. SOtdTMON

Ftvr Justice of Penee. Precinct Nn. 1:1
D. C. IX) WK

Foe I’uMie Weigher. Preeinrt Non. I 
nod 4:

C. W POLLAN
For Public Weigher Precincts Nos. 3' 

and 3:
J . M PI.OYD

Republican Ticket
Electors for Prrwident and Vice-I'res- 
ident of the I mtrd Stales:
MIKE II THOMAS, at Large 
W p H McFADDIN. at Large 
ED KING. District No. 1 
Dr A. K SWEATLAND. Di«t N 2 
B. J. BEASLEY, Diatrict No. 3 
E E HANNA Diatrict No. 4 
J  R GRAHAM. District No b 
TYLER HAS WELL Diatrict No «
H C S.MAITH. Diatrict No. 7 
WALLACE PRATT, Diatrict No a 
CHARLES G SMITH. Dial. No. 9 
JOHN R. DRAKE. District No. 10 
Mrs MARGARET CONGER. District 

S'.. 11
JOE KFBEI.MAN. Diatrict No. 12 
C W. JOHNSON. Jr.. Diatrict N. 13 
BODE IIOLEKAMP. Diatrict No. 14 
JOHN T LOMAX. Diatrict No. 15 
MITCHELL W ALDROP. Dint, No. 16 
Dr A F BROCK. Diatrict No. 17 
L  A KENNEDY, Diatrict No 1«

i For U. S. Senator:
T M KKNNKRLY

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
For Governor:

W H. HOLMFS
i For I ieutenatit Governor:

MRS LENA MORE
♦

For Altornei General:
C O. HARRIS

For State I omptroller:
JOHN f GRANT

, For State Treasurer:
C. O. SCALES

For Stale Su|M-rintendent of Public 
Instruction:

MRS VERNA R ADAMS
For Commissioner of Agriculture:

T J  MARTIN
For Railroad Commissioner :

JEFF N. MILLER
For ( ommissioner State Land Office: 

HARVEY W GILBERT
For Associate Justice nf ( our« of 

t riminal Appeals:
J. H McBROOM

F'or Representative 1 Htb Congress
ional District:

For A-socinte Justice 7th Suprema 
Judicial District :V”

For State Senator:

For Representative of 120th Legisla
tive District:

For District Attorney Mth Judicial
District :

For District Clerk: 

f'or County Judge:

For Sheriff and Tat Collector:

For Count) Clerk- 

Foe f ounty Treasurer:

Fur (ounty Superintendent : 

for t ounty Surveyor:

For Taa Assessor:

For t ommissioner Precinct Nn. I:

For Commissioner Precinct Nn. 3:

Foe Commissioner Procinct Nn. 3:

For ( ommissioner Preeinrt Nn. 4:

For Justice of Pence. Precinct Na I:

Communist Ticket
Electors for President and Vice-Pres
ident nf the United States:
W. D. SMITH, at Large 
J. M HART, at large

District No. 1 
Diatrict No. 2 
Diatrict No 3 
Diatrict No. 4 
District No. 0

GEORGE KOENIG. District No. 7 
HARRY LAWRENCE. Dist. No 8 

District No. 9 
District No. 10 
District No. II 
District No. 12 
District No. 13

HARRY EPSTEIN. District No. 14 
District No. 15 
District Nil II 

W M ROGERS. District No. 17 
S. E POWELL, Diatrict No. 18

For U. S. Senator:
JOHN RUST

| For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

For Governor:
.1 STEDMAN

For l ieutenant Governor:
J L. SWAN

For Attorney General:

For State Comptroller:

For State Treasurer:

For Slate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

For Commissioner of Aericullure:

For Railroad «ommissioner:

For ( ommissioner Stale Land Office:

Electors for President and Vice-Pres
ident of the I nited States:
WADE LEE. at large 
AA J. STAR, at largc 
W ITT ROBERTS, Diatrict No. 1 
B. B JUDGE. District Nn. 2 
M II. McCANDLKSS, District No. 3 
GEORGE ALEXANDER. Dist No 4 
I T BLAND, District No. 5 
AV M KENNEDY. District No 6 

( JOHN AA GERALD. District No. 7 
A B MORTON. District No. 8 
MARTIN KOAL. District No. 9 
D. W KING. District No. 10 
GORDON LEE. District No. II
J. BROADW AY. District No. 12
K. H. DEAN. District No. 13 
PAULINE McNABB. Diatrict No. 14 
DON CAMPBELL. District No. 15
R F. POCKRUSS. Diatrict No. 1«
A. D. ESTES. Diatrict No. 17 
J. McMULI.EN. District No. 18

For 1 .8 .  Senator:
DAVID CURRAN

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
M A SMITH

Electors for President and Vice-Pree- 
ident of the United States:

at UigF
at U r*«

Diatrict No. 1
Diatrict No. t
Diatrict No. 3
Diatrict No. 4
Diatrict No. 5
Diatrict No. «
Diatrict No. 7
Diatrict No. 8
Diatrict No. 9
District No. 10
Diatrict No. It
Diatrict No. 12
Diatrict No. 13
Diatrict No. 14
Diatrict No. 15
Diatrict No. 1«
Diatrict No. 17
District No. 18

For Associate Justice 
Criminal Appeals:

af Court of

For Representative 18th Congress
ional Districi:

For Associate Justice 7th Supreme 
Judicial District:

I

For State Senator :

For Representative of 120th legisla
tive District:

Fur District Attorney Mth Judicial 
District :

For District Clerk:
I

For Governor:
L. L RHODES

For Lieutenant Governor:
A. F. VON BLON

For Attorney General:
GEO. CLIFTON HOWARDS

For State Comptroller:
O L PRIDEMORE

For Stale Treasurer:
H. 11. HOOKER

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

It. L BYNUM
For Commissioner of Agriculture:

AV. B STARK
For Railroad Commissioner:

C. T. RKNSHAW
For Commissioner State Land Office:

ARCH JUDGE
For Associate Justice of Court of 

Criminal Appeals:
J. K BARRETT

For Representative 18th Congress- 
ional District:

For Associate Justice 7th Supreme 
Judicial District:

For State Senator:
For Representative of 120th legisla

tive District:
For District Attorney 64th Judicial 

District:

For Justice of Pence. Precinct Nn 3.
IFor Public Weigher, Precinct Non. 

nod 4:
For PnWic Weigher Precincts Non. 3 

and I:

For County Judge:

For Sheriff and Tag Collector:

For County Clerk:

For County Treasurer:

For County Superintendent:

For ( ounty Surveyor:

For Taa Assessor:

For (ommissioner Precinct No. I:

For ( ommissioner Precinct Nn. 3:

Fee ( ommissioner Precinct Ne. I:

F'or ( ommissioner Precinct Na. 4:

Far Justice nf Pence. Precinct Na. 1:

For Justice nf Pence. Precinct Nn 3:

Far PnMic Weigher. Precinct Nen. I 
and 4:

Far Public Weigher Precincts Nan. 3 
I:

For District Clerk:

For County Judge:

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

For County Clerk:

For County Treasurer:

For County Superintendent:

For County Surveyor:

For Tn* Assessor:

For I . S. Senator:

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:
f

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attorney General: p

For State Comptroller:

For Slats- Treasurer:

f'or State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

For Commissioner of Agriculture:

For Railroad Commissioner:

For Commissioner State Land Office:

For Associate Justice of Court of 
Criminal Appeals:

For Representative 18th Congress
ional District:

For Associate Justice 7th Supreme 
Judicial District:

For State Senator :

For Representative of 124th legisla
tive District:

For District Attorney 64th Judicial
District:

For District Clerk:

For County- Judge:

For Sheriff and Tax Collectnr:

For County Clerk: ,

For County Treasurer:

For (ounty Superintendent:

For County Surveyor:

For Tax Assessor:

For ( ommissioner Precinct No. I: Uemmimdoper Precinct No. It

For Commissioner Precinct Nn. 3:

For Commissioner Precinct No 3:

For (ommisaioner Precinct No. 4:

Far Justice nf Pence. Precinct No. 1:

For Justice of Pence, Precinct No. 3:

For Public Weigher. Precinct'Nan. 1 
and 4:

For Public Weigher Precincts Nee. 3
I:

For Commissioner Precinct Nn. I:

Foe Commissioner Preeinrt No. J:

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

For Justice of Peace. Precinct No. 1:

For Justice of Peore. Preeioet Na I:

For Public Weigher, Precinct Non. I 
and 4:

Fur Public Weigher Precinct« Non. I 
and 3: •
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IS IS  T H E A T R E *on, ll)4 |Alr. ««id Mr». M in tr , of thin 
s i r __1,  n _____  . ‘'«immunity. v»,ted Mr ami Mr». J.Piojfram Week Commencing m A»t..n. Sunday

T
MUNCY

Monday, October 15th

Ml*» Opal Nelson and Nance Smith »P*"t Sunday afternoon with Mr. andj
•|>ant the week-end at Lakeview. . Mr». Hloxom. ------ _

Mr ami Mr». J . T. Campbell * of Mr. and Mr». N. T. A. Hyer* »pant Ori. H. Savaral farm an in thia 
Mayview, Mr. Jim Crump of Craaby- tha day. Sunday, with Mr. and Mr«, community have begun puking cot-

Webater. | ton thi» waak.
Mr. and Mr». A»a Blankan»hip of | Mi»» Jewell William» »pant Sunday

with har homefolk at Lockney.
Mi and Mr*. Jack Hough moved to

u  . . .  Amarillo visited hi» parant», Mr. and
Mr. and Mi». P. H. Thomas ami Mr». E. J. Blanken»hip. Sunday.

onday and Tuesday—
KMII. JAMMINGS

“The Street of Sin”
PARA MOI NT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nichols, visited 
Mr. and Mr». Roy Caplinger.

Mi** Eilna Edwards »pant Sunday 
with Lora Ball White.

Mr Hill Brown of Kloydada »pant
Sunday with Mr. and Mr». Willia F r*(,*> fwr Koowa-H. N. M, ami

Mr. and Mr* F. I'. Payne attended lh*;i,i /Saturday,
the »inging convention at Prairie 
Chapel, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». W. H Field» left last
re-

WiHilom.
Mr. Olivet Crump of Crosbyton i* 

»pending the week with the J. M. 
Aston family.

turned Saturday evening. They re
port a flue time, and they enjoyed the 
trip over suyh line road*.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud llarri»  and Mr.

Wednesday and Thursday—
NORMA SHEARER 

—IN—

“The Actress”
Comedy "IS EVERYBODY 

HAPPY?"

A large crowd attended singing nnd Mr». Edd Pratt and families 
here Sunday night.

Mr. I.ee Davi» i» visiting his »¡»ter 
Mr*. Eula Stribblin.

PRAIRIEVIEW

»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
ami Mr». Will Shurbet. Mr. Shurbet 
ha* hi* cook »tove going and this

The two Mi-». Davenport s|ient 
1 Thursday evening at the Kdelmon
home, near Prairieview.

Mrs Ma»»ey of Plain view was the 
guest of her son, T. J. Edelmon, 'and 
family, over Sunday.

Among the causalities of the ia»t 
week here wa* the bunding of a 
fruit ja r  while canning with a canner. 
Mr*. Willie Samnianns was quite bad
ly burned about the head and hands.

Mr. and Mr». John Davidson of 
( handler, Texas, arived Sunday morn 
mg at the Davenport home to visit a

few days and ..o look for a new loca
tion here.

Cotton picking, maize and kalTir 
heading ha» begun in the old fashion
ed way here. i ' l j X

] aesday was club day nere. Me 
expect a full house. Mr*. Doc Ben
nett was hostess.

Mr. and Me». Arthur Heyermier 
and »on were in Plaitiv w Saturday, 
shopping.

Sam Haidwkk1 of 1. >k wa* in 
Loci

CHARTER NO. 9126
REPORT OK THE CONDITION < E IME

John McDonald and family moved 
to Lockney Saturday, where their 
children will attend school.

Quite a few people in this com
munity were in Ixwkney, Monday 
after n«w>n.

M** Me.Aila visited school here 
Tuemiay afternoon.

Brn Meador and wife spent Sun-! 
day afternoon with R E. L. Muncy!
•lid family. They all took dinnii
with A B Muncy and fannli ,,f Lockney, m the State of Texas, at the close of business on October M »

akney Wednesday, yn bip“ 

RËskÜ\rK DISTR|C’IT NO. II
0 V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
week they will connect up the lightsi ptoydada. Saturday

Mi and Mrs. Bud McAda went to. |«*og

Friday-
LON CHANEY

- IN—

“The Big City”
Comedy “EARLY TO BED" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Saturday—

I and heaters.
_____  Mr. and Mra. Marvin Marshall of

Oct. it. The Prairieview Club lad-' * * * •  viBlt*d th‘‘ R' Monov*’r home’ 
te* met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 'Sur'<l*y '
Ben Brandes in an all-day meeting. 1 Mr- “n,t Mr*- c)rr "Pent 
Mrs. Ju lia Kelly was present and • v«’n»nIT with Mr. and Mr». J T. Marr 
gave a demonstration on cheese mak-! Mr. and Mr». S. L. Holmes *|>ent 
ing. The next meeting will lie Tues- Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
day, October 16th. | Rives.

Mr and Mrs. N T. A. Byars *|>ent 
Sunday with Mr. Geo. Webster and * 
family

Oct
tiful v 
busy f

Several of the people of this com- Mr. ami Mrs. Memory Shurbet. 'n Odi
Amarillo, Sunday mg co 

C. \ 
and f:

CF.DAR
We i re still enjoying beau- 

tvhich Hi a lw »l to the 
i ei Maize heailing is now 
w nv nnd seveial began pick !
"M Monday.
t,inn und family. J. C. (¡inn 
■1V of Eloydadn. and Mi**'

TOTAL
I I.M vieto*

- I N —

“ Beycr.d the S ierras”
Comedy "THAT NIGHT" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

I p U N iT  L f $
* w  ana « j -----------

LONE STAR

muillty attended the farm sale in the'cam e down from 
E«»t Mound community, Tuesday. ! for the day.

Mr. < rossland *|»«-nt the past we«-k- Mr. and Mrs. Reeve* and daughter, - - - --------  ----  -----  ...
end visiting friends at Lubbock. , Fay, v isit.il Mr. and Mrs. Mathews. Kuth 1 " * Lockney. » ■< nt Sunday * ' 1 ’

hxye Hoyle »pent Saturday night' in the Cedar community, Sunday. 1 *n *h> *r- “1 homo of M und Mrs 
with Dorothy Joe Toliver. ; Flossie Reasonover forgot all aiiout *■ i.

I Mrs. t iara Easton, who Jives in *t being her seventeenth b u lb il« ,, 1 hsrlie Dill.'t * of * hi1 !r-
Oklahoma, visited with her sisters. Monday, till two girls came for her to w*a h< »everal d » j .  In*t v --ek \ »
Mrs. B A. McCarty and Mrs. J . W. g° riding, and they stopped at tlie Ring parents. Mi ami J r .  J <

; (¡amble, the past week. Fields’ h«me. Sixteen girls came out, ml other relative* She r
Mra. II. O. Davis visited with Mr*, to meet her. and she saw they were; turne.l ......ae Thursday.

Perry Wood, Tuesday afternoon. ! all in her Sunday School class. They; Mr C. Strickland and family 
Dean Waddell of Plainview »pent gave her a string in the hall and told, sprnt» l a y  with Mr and Mi Joe 

Friday night with Jack Squ.re*. her to follow it. The string wound hortei ry.
A number of people of thi* com- thru the house, out the bark door and ;  ̂ Br<, 1 ul of Ml B m pi •• ! I

munity surprised Rev. L. K. Hurt and *n the back yard, it was tied to a Sumla. evening at 2 "10 at the Bap-
wife, Sunday afternoon, by giving chair piled high with many lovely tint churi h
them u shower. A very enjoyable gift*. Then the fun Iwgsn They Mr. I c  Fortenberry enlarged his
time was had by all. did not need any boy»/ in the crowd milk h ■ i-> ami put in a cement floor

Sunday school and church were to hel|> with a good time. At six»! last wee* Mr. Fortenberry ia mak- 
Well attended, Sunday. (th irty cream and cake and fruit wua, ing room for that new Western Elec-

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lemaster. Mr. served and ull departed saying it wusj trie wi, ter
Mi- ! I. Durham »pent Sunday 

afternoon with Mrs. J W. Ginn.

RESOURCES
lutans and discount»

2. Overdrafts
3. United State* Government securities owned
I Other bor.ds, stocks" and semrtie* owned
6. Bunking house. $12,lKHi(K)

Furniture and fistures. $6JiOO.OO
7. Real estate owned other than hanking house
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Lank
9. Cash and due from bank*
10 Outside cheek* and other ca h items
II Redmiption fund with U. S. !'• «usurer 

and due  from U. S Trcasurei

IIM.8it2.86 
428.68 

10,000.00 
1,500.00

1 K,500.00 
‘.1,850.00 

12,837.42 
10,564.01 
2,370.84

500.00
10,561.22

I I ABILITIES
paid in

20
21

net
utstandmg

15. Capitai stix'k
16. Surpl is
17. Undivided Profit»

Circulât ng notes 
Due to banks

22. Demand deposits 
Time deposit*

26. Hill* payable and redi -ounl

f 274 004.92

6'4>,UUU.UO
■ .000.00

47.20 
'.•,750.00 
2^60.0« 

152.684.64 
I i.936.76 
.»,447.96 
6,780.31

J274.004.92

Samainnn, and Mr. Perry 
were appointed as delegate 

-»unday, to at
ley, where he has been visiting for Hith, which will tie held 
several weeks.

A number of people from our com

one of the best evening* ever spent. 
Those present besides the Sumiay„ ’ ‘ } r ’ I hilltps returned WoimI, w»-,,- up|Munieii a* delegates i no»*«- pi*-*",»

w^T*-> ,y ’ ,,,v Rl° Grande Val-1 Sumiay, to attend the association Oct. cl»Hs were Mr*. A. J. Harris,
Cotton and daughter, Mr*. Davi», and Mr*.

Center. ¡Dudley Wofford.____________
The crowd at B. Y. P. 1

31. Other liabilities — --------- -------- ---  —

TOTAL —
State of Texas, County of Floyd, ss:
I. Burton Thornton. • ashler of the above named bank, do solemnly 

»wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowlege and l*e- 
lief,

BURTON THORNTON, Cashier

w as,
munity attended the singing a t ; *„,a|| Sunday night, although good I 
I rairif i hap*I on Sunday afternoon, j program* u «*rt* rendered. A contest1 

A daughter was born to Mr. and between the Seniors and Intermed- 
Mrs. De«- Taylor, on Saturday even- iates ha» lawn started to see which

i can render the beat programs and at 
Mr. and Mr*. V . H. Johnston ami the end of each quarter the looser* 

»on, spent Saturday night and Sun- will entertain the winner*, 
day in Ralls, visiting Mr. Johnston* Mrs. Willie Sammann, Grace Edel- 
mother and «ister. most, ami Willa Dean Ellrod, were

Mr. and Mrs. (,, W. Jackson of appointed social committee in the 
¿¡ninview »pent Sunday with Mi. ( . Senior Sunday School cla*-. Sunday 
J. Roach and family. I We have pla nned to hnve a social at

Mr. J . L. Hardy spent two days last the end of each month, 
week attending court at Floydada. Ethel Gamble spent Sunday with 

Harold and lannu Griffith, who are Jaunita Davis, 
to schol at Lockney, *|a-nt the week 
^ d  at home.

Mr. J . T. Word spent Monday in an<t \ Hoyle and chil-
Floydada. <|r**n viisted Sunday afternoon with

Mr*. W. H. Workman and daugh- Mr an() Mrs j  w Gamble, 
ter. Lurrne, visited Mrs. Workman's Aubrey Stockton viaited Sunday af- 
mother. Mrs. Frizzell, of Muncy, Mon trrnoon ,n the J. M. Edelmon home.
•lay afternoon. M, ami Mi Will)« Samanm took

IRICK

Oct. 9.

Mi I uytor of Childress was here Subscribed und *W"rn to beforj me thi* 3rd. day of October, 1928. 
I last week in charge of the stucco' KATIE PITTMAN PRICE. Notary Public.
I work on Johnny Lackey’s house. ! CORRECT ATTEST: E G FOSTER, ARTIE BAKER,

Mr J hn Seay was up from the- DORSEY BAKER. Director
bt ak. || ^
home with him.

Mr J C. Fortenberry, Jr.,
The P. T. A met Wcdnes-1 w,jr’ |(”1(| J c  ‘ Vortenberr'y! Sr.‘ 

day night for a little business. | m(kd„ „ bllsint.M tri to Kedlaml. N
which wa* a little party. Everyone M ( ^

f <,0Î  T ï  . i ii . « . i ! A number from here sttendThe trick basket ball team* played'
Petersburg teams at Petersburg.

The school put on a little school 
carnival at this place Friday night 
The money went for the school.

Rev. Webb filed his regular ap 
pointment here. Sumiay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Ashby and dau-
ghter, Opal, Mra. Downes and Misa 

*| Ruth Kigler was the Sunday guest KJjth aprnt Saturday and Sunday in 
of Grace Edelmon. .

- -- ..................................  * „ , w o , rv, i will help Mr Kelly harvest hi* . n,p.Mr. Earl Poage and Mr. Red , Óy  Little Pauline rortenberry *|»'iit

ed Court at Floydada, Monday.
Wedding liells continue to chime at 

Cedai Mr. Clarence Lovell ami Miss
! Vivian Matthew* married last WVd-< 
1 neadag night.

Bro. Reeves filled hi* regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday night 
ut the Pentecostal church.

Mr. Bud I-each and wife moved to 
John Kelly's last week. Mr. Iu-ach

la i. spent Saturday night with 
Dovi Glas* Sumiay with Agnes Taylor

• „ . , , , __ ». o , Mr. Ix-wis Randolph i* spi>rting aMisses Ruth and Donna Nell Mur- . . .  t- - new ronfiar car.

The P. T. A. will meet at the school Sum|By dinner with Mr. and Mrs. I. >Jr vs B)„ 
auditorium, Friday u.ght V Brittain h m  Friday, loti

in »K» Providpitfi *
GOODNIGHT

We noticed in the Prov ideiti* 
_ .  items where the Prairieview girls

%*■ > _____  were defeated in the ball game be-
‘ Yes, We will soon l>c getting ser- tween Providence and ' ' ¡ ‘ ,r,ev ° ' ' ’ 

t o  over the new railroad. The although we dont f* < t nt s' n 
ballasting is just about completed i about it

phy, spent Sunilay with their *i*ter, 
Mr«. Merlan

yd from Abilene, was 
king over his proper

PROVIDENCE

New Goods Arriving-

ly  j Oct. 10.—Miss Bn»* met with the
.Mis* Donna Nell Murphy *|*ent the club women yesterday. She gave »< v [ 

week-end with her parents, Mr. and| rrs! good demonstrations on cmiking C 
Mrs. C W. Murphy. with whole wheat Hour.

a party While Mr*. Willie Sammann wa-The young people enjoyed a party While Mr*. Willie Sammann w:i»|ij 
at Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Murphy’* S*»t- canning some tomatoea thi* week, the ll 

aad we are expecting service over! Rev. E E. Hurt and wife had a» urdmy n,Kht.. ! top flew off the top of the jar in the. 11
the road in a short time. Carload guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. F. . i Mr Baker and Mr Dewey Sparks ( pressure cooker, causing the scalding C 
lot* are already being sent from here Shearer, Mr. and Mrs H. O- • v*»> „I#nt Sunday with Mr John Holme*. Hll|Pr to hit her in the f»cc We II

Big stock of all the latest in Ladies’ cloth
ing and accessories. Men’s and young Men’s 
clothing and accessories. Piece goods, no
velties, etc., are being received by frieght 
and express, and we invite you to pay 
our store :t visit and inspect the ’̂ew Fall 
Merchandise.

A car of hog* and one of cattle was 
sent out today by Wilbur Barton of 
the Barton ranch and Hill Bryant of 
the Charley Orr near Matador. They 
preferred the s»*vic* they could get 
from here to the road out of Mata
dor. Th* whool ha* cloned for cot
ton picking and the boy* are won
dering what’* the u»e of a vacation 
when you have to pick cotton. Mr. 
Kiealing ha* ginned 120 bale» *o far 
with the best day* run amounting to 
21.

Many people from Goodnight en
joyed an excellent singing at i-air- 
mont Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Odu* Purcell visited 
Mr». Purcell’» parent* <>f Bolden la»t
Sunday. . ,

Mr. l-oenard Ferrell 1* the proud
poaaeaaor of a new F ord.

As I write thia the wolve* are 
howling over in the Canyon, remind
ing one of earlier day».

Thing* are lively over toward the 
gravel pit last few day», when six 
<«aJU jumped the track nnd raced 
down the hill It i* supposed they 
would have been going yet had they 
not *one of them turned side way* 
and the other* tried to ru t over iC 
They have them safely back now ami 
lets hop«- that they stay.

(¡midnight 1» growing "  «* will 
L ,wn have a new garage operated by 
^ S h o r ty  Baker and Red Egerman.
'  Little Billie Ruth, daughter of Mr.

ami Mr*. R P McDaniel l* right 
.  *ick thi* week.

A  Mr. Davi* wa* in Quitaque on bu
siness la»t Monday-

Mr and Mr«. Marshall of Floydada 
viaited Mr and Mr*. R o y #  McDaniel^ 
Sunday.

a n t e l o p e

und Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hurt atm -j-^. pf(lj,|P from this community h"|w *hc will noon be well again
enjoyed a »inging at Mr. and Mr». | 
Bylor Byars’. Sunday night.

children.
with Juanita Brittain.

Mr*. Did lie Hurt entertained the
Junior* Saturday afternoon with a AIKEN
party. A number of gam»* were , •
•7. , . ntii a lute hour, when re- .
freshn.ent* of delicious cake and Oct. *.----- W . have bÛ  I Sunday with Mr
lemonade were served to the f « -  the past week, hardly had time toj 
lowing: I.ucile and Novie Wmal. I think of news 
F-dith and Irene Rigler. Jaunita and 
Oliver Le«- Davi», Ethel and Marie

Several from here attended the 
singing at Prairie Chapel, Sunday.

The young folk enjoyed a party at 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Bennett *. Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Golden »pint 
and Mr*. Taylor

Gamble, Hazel Squyre* and Hope Ay- 
rock. A very enjoyable time wa* re
ported by all these little folk and 
they hope to have another party 
soon. __

HARMONY

. i ui— i ,,n in our Mr. and Mis. Doc Bennett »pentSome few are P ^ in g  cotton m our ^  ^  ^  homrf<)|k Sun<)a>.
community. Q uii a y rl( Clyde Phillip- ha» returned
school children are out helping with ^  ^  ^  ^

thMrr He"nrv Owen* and family were relatives ami friemis near H.-kel 
Plainview vUltors. Saturday R° '  *"*' B" 1

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags just arrived, 
nice assortment of luggage for your approval.

E. L. Ayres, Dry Goods
•—r-.CR-ic-itancirir-ir-.e-ir-ttrvr-'.r-itrtc-.raar-

Me**rs. Roy and Bill Bennett 
tendril the school carnival at Irick 
school house. Friday night

Mia* Manola Rar Gilbreath *|«-nt

Wil-Oct. 9 Mr. and Mr*. L. A 
liam*. visited their son. Raymond, 
who i* attending Tech College. Satur-
(Jgy,

Mr* Higginbotham of Ft. Worth 
viaited in the h-me of her nephew.j ing*

Mrs. Morrison m -eive«l a me*sag>
Sunilay afternoon that her sister.
Who lived Ht r .o m " m ^  w .»  d.ad France*. Sumiay
Mr« Morrison left Sunday night M«,. Gold. n. who ha been

very sick the p«»t three weeka, isattend the funeral
Miss Dialpha Swift »pent the week 

end with hotnefolk.
Misses Katie and Ix-iIm Morrison j 

took Suiday dinner with Mi*« Hast

«unie Iwtter.
Mr. Horace Week« of Aiken, visit

ed awhile with Bill and R Bennett. 
Fnday.

Mr ( ’ha* B Smith. Mr and Mr*. Brown are visiting! 
our community thi* week LUTHERAN NEWS

The Home Demonstration Oub had ( relative. n ^ ^ ^ ,  ^  ^

dinner with Mr*. Bill Mulling* ! Jiubbocfc Friday and took in the fair

a very interesting meeting with Mr*.¡ Mr». Brown taui 
D. S. Batty. la*k Wednesday. The, last year

r..r ih. afternoon wn» “Emer- Mis* I <-tasubject for the afternoon wa* 
gency Meal*."

The boy* of the !nterm«*diate Sun
day School Cla»» entertained the 
gill* with a party. Friday evening, at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. L. F. Wil
liams.

Mi»» Ruth Johnson, who i* attend
ing school at Plainview. »pent the

nt h*>ni«*

PLEASANT VALLEY

r»hat took
Oet. 

Sundav. nedy.
7.- Mr and Mn Dave Ken- 
and Mi«» Anniebetl. went to

Mr Charlie F l̂am and family »pent Whey were the gue»i» of hi« brother. 
Sunday with relative* at Kre»* 9. W . ami wife whib there They

Mr Gtromr Simmon* ami family returned Saturday evening 
of Girard. Texas, «pent Saturday Mix* Dorothy Puller and Mr La 
»ml Sunday with Mr« C. FT Meredith valle Aldiott, of l.ubbo, k, were in our 
Mrs Simmona is Mrs. Meredith’s *i* midst. Saturday

Mr. Ju Davenport »mi brother,
Mis* OUle Mae MrMinn »pent Sat Robert, returned Friday from ( hand 

urdav with her aiater in Ixwkney. lei where they went to attend the,
Mr and Mr*. McAvoy were Plain last sad rite* of their oldest brother, 

view visitor*. Monday. | »hon ied  «tiddenl.v Tue»dav morning.!
Mi*« Willora Allen «pent the week fi..m an attact of appendU-iti«

Mr. ami Mr*. K. Sammanni let 8 Wc at,- having -uch fine . with homefolk.
Fall dav* for e tto n  picking. Every, The p. T. A will meet Friday mte , ...n*, al»o Wtllie Schrader. «•••
farmer Iwing hu*y gathering in h la 'ys-ery memb r I* urged he V” ' PlaBwiew^Saturday *h»p|ung 

. ¡ feed and getting ready for cotton1 ,n t. The a««,i-intion to helping in "  * “
Oct. 9—The Union Sunday Scho«« i picking. ! the community Sr. every noaaihle

started here Sumiay. with a very] Mr. and Mr*. T. B Mitchell «pent { We need your prewree at these nu-et

ami I
in ’

» w ry  I Mr. Md Mm. T H Mitrhrll 
rrowd Wr r*pe<*t to >»«v# our Sunilay with Mr. »mt Mm. 1 ¡n r t,

literature here by next Sunday ami a| w\ C Hubbard. I Mi«s Hasting« »(wnt Saturday nitc
larger crowd. Mr. and Mr*. Wooten of Floyd with Mr*. Bryan Well« of lyukney.

W, A. Boodeker and father took in' 
the fair at l-uhbock. Saturday

Mr. ami Mr*. Doc Henneii * r f . ir. 
town, Saturday.

Mr and Mr* I’owell wore also in
I'Uinyirw. Saturday.

ANNOUNCEMENT -

I have leased the Horne Grain Com
pany, and will be in the market for 
prain of all kinds in the future. See 
me before you sell.

BUSTER ARMSTRONG
Phone 72
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exas
Soil Improvement Committee of the
National Fertiliser Asaociation 

ElfiaM n are at work in Hamlin
luuking for a new water site. The 
water supply of Hamlin is sufficient 
at the present time, hut prior to the 
»pring rains the lake was low..

I« t

ESTABLISH FKKI)
4\>NFKKKN< K MO \KI»

i ••it.,; h >.»e. thi 
■is ¡'take* talking 

if ah’ of the caat 
i purchase of tick-

. > lix'ul husiness .... .
hr t town in th-- College Station, Texas, Oct. K.— 

a vital hone. Establishment of a permanent feed
H I * IV.- Shop onferenee board at the A A M Col-The Chiidt - -

will ia- ip. i ■ I ‘i>i'S, t'.'" month.' pre L-gi- „f Texas to pass, among other 
viou.- to Mi« "p n.ii;< of thi hotel things, u|K>n feeding formulas which 
prop*’*. “Cio; os. to J IV Rankin, the collegi- may k»e asked to endorse, 
manager I h is being brought. wa,  annotimeli following recent con- 
about by a |> cial effort on the part ference of the college feed authori-
of contiuotoi ■ 

Livestock bu; 
five in Litnipa 
shipped io.ii 
two year old fa 
Missouri, n 
mixed cattle ».

114 and 
. VV
loads 

lU sn  
Th ret

al so sh

idling is ac- 
T. Maxwell
of one and
ï St Joseph.

-ars of 
ped by

ties. F. It Fuller, chief of the feed 
control service of the Kxperiment 
Station, wa> elected chairman Other 
members of the hoard appointed in
clude Dr. G. S. Frapa, chief of the I 
chemistry division, and J. M Jones. | 

! chief of the range animal husbandry 
division KxperAnem Station: J. I,, j
Thomas, dairy specialist of the Ex-j 
tension Service, s »mI I’rof. It. W Wil
liams, head of the animal husbandry 
-lepartment of the college.

The chairman, on authorisation of 
the conference, appointed the follow-

formulas of xpeciml-purpoae feeds
tin»-- ll the tolls «hieh can carry the endorsement of 
, within a specified (he college For poultry feeds K. 
a a- l-e  may he \| Sherwood, chairman: E. N. Hoi- 

green and I* H Reil; for dairy feeds: 
A :m m w M.-th - i-l chuii h build |tr J |. I,u'h. chairman! A. L. Dar-

brteder- t • Fort Worth.
A luur. I .'i W's»>gh t _ "> (»mimis

rained by l-on i l . i t i i .  :i Crosby ton
farmer *a- brim« 'it  in town «litt rx-
hibitvil. Tin- pu pk i W;»s unusual
in siït- for th.ji '  -i i >n anil will lor
taken to some oi. th** fall fairs.

A ri-ilin t n-n in tiu light ratrs in
Mi'Camt-i fi -ti- 17c u> Dk' g-'.-» into

and steer fattener: J . M. Jones.
chairman; C. W. Haines, E. H. Gib- 
bens and John Knox.

J I.. SH ANNON HELD FOI.-
LOW IN«, r \ | \l. SHOOTING

1‘lainvlew, (h-t 5 -A L. Tiesr, 47, 
was shot and killed Sunday afternoon 
shortly before six o'clock by J. I. 
Shannon following an alleged a lle i- 
cation between the two relatives to 
certain accusations «aid to have been 
made by Shannon against Mrs Ticri 
The shooting occurred at the old 
Qualls Ranch, northeast of Running 
water.

Tirer lived six miles northwest of 
Plainview. He is survived by his 
wife and four children Funeral sei 
vices were held at Tulia Wednesday
morning and the bini y was brought t<> 
Plainview for interment.

Shannon w h s  released on hail - f 
»•-',r>«0 to appear at the December 
term of district court at Tulia.

I Mm I W ilts  \RJ SOI.II TO 
III KI FORD M \N Ht KKKF.DI It*-

paid 10c a pound ami the lamba, 
weighed over the city scales aver
aged about MO pounds.

Among the sheep men who sold to 
Mr. Hell are the following D. 
Hayley, Williams A Denton. George 
Hranham. Hugh Tilaon ami Hillie 
Sewell, most of whom live south of 
town.

Such movements of sheep reflect 
the fact that Hale county farmers 
are finding profit in small herds of 
the animals. When adtled to other 
farm projects, they rouud out the 
larm program wonderfully, it is J 
claimed, and furnish the owner excel
lent returns considering the invest
ment.

M  W IMARA HI S H tM iK l
HEAD FDR A A M

Loekney, Texas Thursday, October 11th, 1928
the A. A M. College of Texas, sue- the Colorarlo Agricultural College in
reeding Grunge P. Grout who re-j |p(7 with B. S. deglee in animili hua- 
Signed some time ago, w as formerly j Afu>r »„,-ving two years in
with the animal husbandry deparb-i , . . ,_
ment of «he Colorarlo Agricultural ,h* mu" 'h" * r»"w -
College. Fort Collins, Colo., Where he | during the W oHd War, he bararne ex 
had chaigt- of the college dairy herd tension animal husbandman at the 
and taught dairy husbandly. He was Unlveraity of Wyoming He went to 
also superintendent of official teat j ^  ru|(ira<|o Airricultui «I College in 
ing in Colorado.

Prof. Shepardson graiiuatrd from *•*•■'*•

r FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRAÍT C O.
K C K OTT, Manager

Ahalracts ef I Hie to all l^nds tad Iowa Lola la Floyd le a a lf

College Station, Texas, Oct. M 
Charles N. Shepardson, new head of 
the dairy husbandry department at

Deeds and other instrumenta of writing prepared 
aiperience with Floyd County land Titles
Hoorn 7, Fir.t Natlenal Hank Huilding

Twenty years 

I loydada. Teina

effect in a >hor 
are paid promt- 
time a rate as 
earned.

ing has recently h«-en completed in 
Amherst ami services held by the

nell, C. N Shepardson and J L. 
Thomas; fot hog feed*; D. W Wit-

pastoi. Re». Cía mb- la-dger The Rams, chairman; K. R Eudaly and
edifice is modern in every point of 
construction ami gives the Metha- 
dists a place of worsh p une.|ualed in 
the city.

The new sanitarium in Fredericks
burg o|iened Oct. 1st. The sanitar
ium has equipment for taxing X-ray 
pictures and fiuoroscope. and will 
save the physicians the great incon
venience of sending pat lents to 
neighbor towns fur treatment.

Three hundred and thtrty-two hale- 
of cotton had been weighed in Stain 
foni up to a recent date Of this 
number 270 bates were handled by 
Joe R. Jones, cotton weigher, ami M2 
bales by the Stamford Compresa.

As high as 1.x is being pani in 
Ballinger for pecan* The pecan 
crop in Runnels county is the best in 
several years because of the numer
ous floods in the creek ami river 
bottoms this year.

Nine tractor» have been put to 
work ->n the road between Abernathy 
and Hale Center to wnlen the road 
he<l ami harpits to the 100 feet width 
required by Federal Regulations. 
The detour is in good traveling con
dition.

The practice that wa- followed by.

Fred Hale; for hors»- ami mule feeds

Plainview. Oct. I The la rg i't  
movement of lambs in this county in 
>ome time occurred the first of this 
week when A. G Hell, pioneer st-- k 
man of Hereford purchased approx 
imalely I ..MM» lambs of Hale count, 
sheep men,

Mt Hell assembled them here an«' 
announced he will drive them to Dun 
mitt where they will he placed in 
feevbng pens ami made ready for thi 
market.

The price paid for the lamb is said 
to average about $M a head. Mr. Hell

•  •

the force
that makes the

%

world go ’round ■
■
a

the Krtail M4*1*» Kant* \ ion of
(iitetriboting $-10 W tn premium* two
y «ars ago »n VJutuiay ha* start
f(i again TKf prFffuuffbi art* g t van
in SI.A M. Sit) 00, S7 *>fi. S.V00, ami
S J i*0 J.viteiona.

Miita.i<>r ha i a Southfffi Fira
Truck with a »00 caîi(*n rapartt>
enough pr’tïfMÂtir# io vdt iïiif ut<í) a
larg*- fire The Irork wlli by unni
in Ihe Matadwr Bunk ( u budtUng
until the c. »mpl«»iton t>f th«f i^ity hall
this month

The Stei"hna THetitf, tn Starling

If the force of Banking failed, the earth 
might cont'nue to spin on its axis, but all 
b u sin e ss  activity would be practically dead 
Banking i- a force that can help you in
your activities. The personnel of this insti
tution, back 'd with years of experience, 
wili consult with vou at vour convenience.

‘ 9
• - »  th i ‘ ic e  pi-t >f the pro Q
Cess nf f e e l i n g  c ro p s  (Hit out by the  ^

THE FIRST NATIONAL
a  A SAFE DEPOSITOR! FOR TOLR Mi

I  n  ’ There it go la b s t .tute for Safety’

W M V V A N A V V * W .W A ^ V .V W M V V W V W W W M V W W A

 ̂ SOMETHING NEW IN

I GAS HEATERS

Larger, Quicker, 
Cheaper Cains

Corn alone doesn't make pig* 
g r o w  bi g e n o u g h  or fast 
enough It needs a supple
ment. and Purina Fig Chow 
added to you. -.urn will g*%-« 
you just the r i g h t  proteins 
and minerals for big frames 
and quick growth
Quick growth means early 
m i r k e t —high prices— more 
profit. Ask us about * Pig 
Chow today

Thornton’s Feed & Seed 
Store

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
The S tar* with the 
C he ck erb oa rd  Si gn

We have the exclusive agency in Loekney 
for the WARD GAS FURNACE. Not a 
heater but a real (¡AS FURNACE for your 
HOME, STORE or OFFICE. It will save 
you DOLLARS ami KEEP YOU WARM

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.

For Close 
Reading

Wilson Kimble
F LOYDADA, TEX AS 

Glättet 
Are Perfect

For years we have served a 
moat discriminating patron
age For close reading or 
any work that i* hard on 
the eyes, we know we can 
be of service to you.

Eyes Carefully Te*t- 
ed Without Charge

V ., .Y .V . , .S V W .S S V A \ W .W S V .% S V ., .V .V .V .N N % % N W W .W W

::

s L O C K N E Y  GI N C O M P A N Y
LOCKNEY PLANT

We have completed overhauling our gin which is 
•quipped with a Modern Burr extractor and three 
•xtra cleaners, which insure the best sample and we 
have always been noted for the best turnouts of 
lint cotton.

AIKEN PLANT
Our Aiken (¡in has been thoroughly overhauled, 

tn expert from Dallas has put in new saws and ribs. 
\\ e have the famous Hancock Burr extractor with
several extra cleaners in this plant, best sample and 
turnouts may be had.

COTTON
We pay the highest market price at both Gins, if 

you desire to sell, or if you want to accumulate sev
eral bales before selling, we will give you the bene
fit of what our best buyers will pay at the (¡ins, this
is a special servic*» offered this year.

CALENDARS
We have a very nice litographed calendar compli

ments of your first bale.

L O C K N E Y  G I N C O M P A N Y
■ .■ .• .■ .V .V .V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V .W .V .V .'.V . '.V .W / A W A W A W V V

<

Small First Payment»Easy> 
Terms on O.K.’d Used Cars

JW  í m m u i i m / T r a n t f a r l a i t e n

/ C H E V R O L E T

See these used cars todav! You can yet the 
car of your choice at an exceptionally low 
price —and you can buy it for a small first 
payment and on easy terms. These cars, 
carrying the red “O. K. That Counts” tag, 
provide you with a definite assurance of hon
est value, dependability and satisfaction 
because they have been thoroughly checked 
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for 
thousands of miles of satisfactory service. 
Come in and make your selection todav while 
stocks are complete.

A few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

“w ith an OK that counts”

1926 Chevrolet Touring 1924 Dodge Touring
1926 Chevrolet Touring 1925 Dodge 3-4 Ton Truck $

1926 Ford Touring 1925 Ford Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe n

DYER MOTOR CO.
Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

f  'V /
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COUNTY BRIEFS Servire» at l orn Star and 
Sunset. Next Sunday

BLANCO a. m. These »ervicr» arv held every
1st and 3rd Surwfay of each month at

Mis» Mildred Hailey »pent the
week end with relatives at Lakeviaw.

STARKEY
(Vt. B.—Th* school cIomhI Finlay 

for five works in order to tiathi-r the 
■•ops.

The principal, Mr. J. K Burgctl. 
attended church at Floy dad a, Sunday.

Saturday afternoon. Mr. Alton 
^hircKAeld and Mi mi Wanda Howard 

v1« re quietly married in Floydada
Messr*. W. S. |j», keys and Effort 

Parrish made a business trip to Lub
bock luat week, in aearrh of eotton 
picker*.

d  Mr*. Edna Phillips. the intrrmed- 
"  late teacher, spent Sunday in Plain- 

view, with relative».
A ffo<»d crowd attended »inaina 

Sunday myht at the school house
Mia» Thacker plana to spend her 

vacation in her parental home of the 
McCoy community.

The intermediate pupils enjoyed a 
pleasant hour Friday afternoon in 
yamea and eats.

Mr. J. L. Klniorr, daughter and 
son. of Ranger, Texas, were visitor* 
in the homes of hi» daughters, Mr». 
Bill Howard and Mr*. Charlie Atik- 
inson.

Jarvey Rrasover 1» on the »ick liat 
this week, but i* reported to be im
proving. the illness being causer) from 
gland trouble

Miss Pearl Furgenson, »pent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W’. T. Furgenson Pearl is a 
member of the Freshman class of 
Floydada High School.

Miasea Adeline Sparks and Opal 
Carter spent Sunday with Miss Jes
sie Dalton.

Mr. C. W. Clay and family were 
visitors of the Lubbock Fair Saturday 
going on to Lamesa to visit his son. 
C. M. Clay.

Mr*. Horace Poteet. <|>ent the week 
and with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
W. Jones, of Floydada.

tend services Sunday a» follows;
At lame Star; Sunday M-hool at 10 

• m. Preaching at II a. m. Prayer
meeting at 7:15 p. m., preaching at
b 00 p. m.

At Sunset Sunday School at 10 
»• m.. preaching at ¡1:30 p. m.

Fraternally yours,
,  _____ J N. S. WEBB, Pastor

ANTELOPE
Oct. 3. Several from this* place 

went to the Mh Sunday meeting st 
Lakeview, Sunday.

There was a large crowd at church 
here. Sunday night. There will also 
lie church here Sunday and Sunday 
night, also Sunday school Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Mr*. Blankenship visited Mr*. 
Charley Nichols, Wednesday uftei- 
noon.

Mmes. W. W. Wisdom and W. D. 
Wisdom were Floydada shoppers. 
Wed nesday.

Mrs. I*. II. Thomas visited Mrs. J. 
M Aston. Sundsy.

Several people from Croabyton 
came to Dougherty to the barbecue 

1 instead of going to Hoydada.
C h a r le s  Nichols spent the day with 

Mike Thomas, Sunday.

Smith-1 ardt
Mis* Marie Smith and Mr. Ilarvey 

1 Tardy were married in Plainview, 
j Oct. 5th. Rev. V. O. ladlar. officiating 

Mrs. Tardy is the daughter of Mrs 
W. W. Smith and the groom a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tardy. They 
will make their home in the McCoy 
community.

The bride and groom are very pop
ular young people of this community 

We wish for them much joy and 
happiness.

daughter, Evelyn, visited Mrs. Dan
iel’s mother, Mrs. Terry, of Floydada, 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva W. Smith motor
ed to l.orkney, Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Moss Howell and lit
tle son, Charles Henry. s|>ent Sun
day with Mr*. Howell's parent*. Mr. 
an<| Mrs. Hagwell, of Carr's Chapel.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Snell and family 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hurriet. of McCoy.

Miss Noma MrPeak spent Sunday 
with Miss Irene Cates.

Mr. Ronald MrPeak of Floydada 
»l>ent Sunday with cousin. Joe Hailey 
Mi Peak

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Smith visited • 
Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar Payne, of McCoy, 
Sunday.

Baptist Senice* at MrCojr
Rev. V. O. laillar will hold tbs leg 

ular service Sunday, Oct. 7th. at II

II a. ni and 7:45 p. m.
We were glad to see so msny pres

ent, ho|ie you will come every Sun
day.

McCOY

PAG? ’ ’ ’VEN
picking ....... c * • ‘f* • Ut.

Born t ;*ayaa
Saturdi y. <). • r' on, 1.

* •

Oct. N Mins I lima Jackson spent 
the week-end at home She was ac
companied home by her sister in law, 
Mrs Dwight Jackson, of lairkney.

Miss Opal Smith spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mis* lam Berry.

Mis* Elizabeth Thacker is home 
from 'tarkey, where she will »pend 5 
week* with her parents, as the school 
has stopped for cotton picking

Misses Opal Smith. Bernice llolley- 
field ami Ima Nell Jackson, Messrs. 
Chester Me Peak, Son Jackson, and 
Odi» Puckett motored to laa-kney 
Sundae afternoon to take Mias [lima, 
to school.

Mi and Mrs. L  II. Smith visited 
Mr and Mrs. O. 0. Payne, yesterday.

PROBLEMS /are yours/

Man accomplishes most who'll Iw I. 
But too often by some ailment 
So f o r  pleasure as well a- to g.
It stands him in hand to look .
And he'd b ewell off in nu 
If he'd see r Chiropractor Sonic

DR. C. J. M C'
McCollum Building, Locust M m ,

« • Jt’',WS2SHS?SÍS?5a£?5HS?52F?5ÍS25?5¿5?.'

Yes Sir, 
a be t t e r i

CRT J

n ^ 1

Help him solve rheas hr providing
food I rhal toppi» him with strength 
and energ», SMAX. the All Wheat 
C o tti, It the ideal food.
SMAX it delicious sod so east)» per

e oi « nokt in )  minutes. St 
A\ foe ueeabfaat tomorrow.

SMAX
eV25£525£S£S2SE5?5Z525£5£52S2S2S2S2SlS25r1 SÉSH25Z525Z52525Z5E5252S

W e Have Opened up a—

PRODUCE HOUSE
AT STERLEY, TEXAS

The highest market prices will be paid for your—

^CREAM, BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GREEN HIDES
AND TURKEYS

<C#ne around with your—

Cream, Poultry and Eggs
Let’s get acquainted. Will pay cash for all your pro 

duce. Will appreciate it if you will give us a part of your 
trade.

t

West Produce Co.
STERLEY, TEXAS

rjfe handle

D O N ’ T Y OU T H I N K
— it good business to buy your Coal now. rather than 
take chances on supplies next winter.

Call on us for your feed requirements; sell us your 
grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Loekney, Texas

^S^S^S^fi^S^S^S^5^S^S^5cS^5¿5^S^S^S^5^5^S^Í.¿5^S^S^^fl^S^S^S^5íí,

You can find plenty of tire tltue.i .. ..-.¡1
be glad to flicker with you, tc.ap» . . .  . . „.1
sorts of “special" deals.
We can’t. It goes against our grain ;.u ! ».;> 
list prices in order to give you a di coun. ur a 
“long trade”—to make ourselves good fellows 

at your expense
W§We been in the tire butunene for a  . khI many . 
years. Watched the “bargain boy.»" and the 
“long discount" fellows come and go. Every 
year our business has increased.
Every year more shrewd tire buyers come to us 
for Goodyears and they "stay put” on Good- 
years.

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor*

<Q
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Make Thai
HOME DREAM

Come True
YOU have thought about it- you have planned it 

—new is the time to realize it !
We want to build your Dream Home.

Phone 7
J . C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

k ' .W .V .V .V .V . 'A V W .V .N N V t S V .V .N

■ a

/ Save You Money On Re
p air Work and

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money. 

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB
1 shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob

ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Have vour motors and fans clean- 
jjj ed for the coming season. S e c  or 
jjj phoneme.

j v/t

J Geo. F. Kin von
I  In lie aeon Office Phone 92

What Part Take 
in the Nation’s 
Business? ?

The field of commercial activity has two 
kintls of workers; those who are content to 
labor all their lives for others, and those 
who, when the time is ripe, launch out into 
projects of their own. It is this latter type 
which controls the destinies of the giant 
factories anti vast railroad systems that 
feed the nation. Consult with us regard
ing your contemplated untiertaking. We 
can aid vou.

The Security State Bank

Ĉ ILE — FIRE — LIGA/;»
£  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  1 1

I N S U R A N C E
M O N R O E -S P E E 6 LE

A G E N C Y
L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S G)

^  w  V-# V» r\  r V  L .  t ,  I c  A  ^  o

*A IL -  WINDSTORWg

You ( nu t Boat Our Iakihs“
rtinns 1M
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Colorful Autumn Fabrics 
and quality value in stap les

DOUBb®* BLANKETS and 
COMFORTS AT UN

USUAL PRICES
It in always a pleasure to know that 
jou have plenty of blankets on ban,!
when the coUi winter night com«» 
anti there 1» not any reason why you 
shouldn't have them when you can 
buy beautiful blanket» of part wool 
at a great sawing price like this— 
large plants in rose, blue, gold, gray, 
green and lavender

$4 .50. $5.85 and $6.35
BLANKETS

AUo an a**i»rtrtivfU <»f rich, luxurious 
all wool blanket», pnctni from —

$7.85 to  $14.50 Pair 
Linton Gray Blankets

An extra special in Linton gray 
blankets unusually heavy napped and 
closely woven. Firm in texture and 
with clear colored borders. This is 
a real value at—

$2 45
Plaids and Solids

Also many <lther good numbers 
in planls and solids priced from -

$1 59 to $2.25 
COMFORTS

A household necessity and an aid to 
comfort and ease Soft, fluffy com
forts. sateen covered in floral de
signs with solid color borders and 
backs :combinat ion» in lovely pastel 
shades of rose, orchid, blue and 
green.

$5.85

SILKS
Simply ami briefly we present our 
outstanding silks for the Autumn sea
son. 40-inch black crepe Satin, a 
heavy and lustrous quality attrsetive-
Iv priced at , yard

$2.85
40 INCH FLAT CREPE

Silky ami heavy to the touch, beau
tiful in appearance A heavily fa
vored dress material, per yard—

$2.25
GEORGETTE

W eighted g eo rge t te  nd crejie romaine 
delightfully heavy and pebbly. Used 
for street dresses, evening gowns ami 
every formal weai

$1.85. $2.35 and $2.48 
PRINTS

Anna .Mae Pongee, Sham rock cam
brics. and Indian Head in lovely 
prints, gay colom am! dainty dresa 
design* of flowers, leave* ami geo
metrical figures. Incomparable ma
terial* for school frocks, |«er yard--

19c to 50c 
WOOLENS

hasheen, a light weight woolen ma
terial. soft ami rick looking, with 
belt and scarf, makes a snappy sport
drr»s Yard

$2.75
FLANNELS

Flannels in checks, plaids and solids, 
in soft coloring» rich in *ugge»tion of 
com b in a t io n s .

$1.85 to $2 98 yard 
Ensemble Wash Dresses

Fast color, solid ami print combina
tion dresses, with princess coats to 
match. Ideal for school wear —

$4.50
SUNBURST SKIRTS

Fancy planls and solid colors, pleat
ed wool skirts, in the new and pop
ular Sunburst stvle.

$4 98

C O .
^ T t  s u p e R  VALue s r ORJ

/ > id / / V W * wv

A f f i m i
V  J  I ^  " / . w ' « " ' / „ M k X

When the thoughtful housewife thinks of good things to eat she 
thinks of PIGGLY WIGGLY . . because it is the nation’s source

of good thing to eat.

Will ha ve many bargains ready for you to choose from Saturday. 
Don't miss them on this date.

COCOA, 1-2 lb., Hershey’s, one day ony 18c
We Pay the Highest Market Price for Your Eggs

And Beeves . . . . . .

WANT COLUMN
Hemstitching done in gold »ml silver 
thread at The Thrifty Nifty Shop,
Ftoydada, Tega»._________

WHEN in need of thoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey c«w, fresh, call l>r.
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas 42-62t

FOR SALK Turkey Red wheat seed,
:e»t *>l lb»., home taiseil, good seed ;
41.20 |hi- bushel at bin. \Y. I*. Ilcw ! 
itt. 22 mil»» northeast of Lockney.«»■»Sa -  WWW
NKVV. modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium, Floy dada. Tesaa.

Ilolluma, Floydada Florist. 25-tf-c
4-DK SALK 410-acre. tract 2 miles 
w<est of Lockney. Write J. L. (Visor 
at Sentinel. Okla.. for easy lentia and be completed at

Mr«. Doe Bennett will be hostess at 
this meeting.

After we finished our work, the 
hoates», Mia. Wright, served delic
ious chicken »amlwiches and Coffee to
the club member«.

price. .1 I. (Visor
KKMFMBFR

I hat you can buy g'«*d grown nur- 
*eiy stock. guaranteed to be as good 
a* yon can get from anywhere, at 
Dalmont's Nursery, 10 miles west of 
Lockney, on the draw. Write 
come to *ee ua. 2-4t-p

Koseland Home Demonstartllin t'luh
The Roaeland Home Demount rat ion

Flub met in the club room Friday, 
Oct. ftth, with eighteen member» 
present. We wen* glad to have Mr» 
Delbert Rybce a* a new nu mber ami 
Ml** Klla Wilson of Blum. Texas, a* 
a visitor. Mi»» Bn»« was present 
and gave a very interesting demon
stration of Kmergency Meals

The club voted on forming a co
operative plan of programs etc., with 
the school this term and decided to 
have a Hallowe'en program, plans to 

our next meeting,
Friday, Oct. 19th.

At the noon hour Friday Min* Ba»s 
met with the school girls and organ- 
■ zed a Ol Girls Flub Tbl* I* tho| •.‘.'•‘T
fir t time we have had their organi
zation in our sellimi and we are very'

Prayer by leader.
Scripture—John 12:20-32.
What Do You Think?- Mauretta 

Brotherton.
Why Should Kpworthians Fudcav- 

or to Win Their Friend« to FhriatT — 
Karl Rivea

How Fan Wc Lead Olliers to Fol
low Christ * KI wood Rea»onover,

Kxcuseb Offered for Not Doing Per 
»„rial Work Winston Wolford

Song.
Announcement».
Benediction. a

Fhurrh of fchrisl
I Last Sunday was a big day with 

u». There was a crowd which almost 
tilled the new building to capacity at 
the It o'clock service. A

The afternoon and night service*»
were also well attended. Many out- 
of-town visitors came to attend the 
first services in the new house.

The meeting continues. Service» 
evening at 7:46. Bro. J. EL 

Black, a former minister of the 
churche here, preached Tuesday nit«.

proud of them.
or :

FUR RENT Three furnished bed;
Senior Fipworlh League 
Program. October llth

.  » .  . Topic How Fan Kpworthians In- room.- -Mrs. Ira Simpson. S-K-pd |lni||e.  Th„|r Ppi, nil,  tw j , M„*
H.R SALK Two feather bed* and 1<t, . (|t„ Matite Belle Wofford 
Atwater Kent Radi», live tub com. ^

I. \lr* M II. Davi». Bt-p ‘

t; A Womack wa* here from Lamb
county the first of the week visiting

1 and on business.
Mi*» Macnon Meriwether spent the

week-end here from LuMtock, visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. A. R. 

1 Meriwether.

FOR SALK One large Ideal heater 
used only one winter, one bachelor1 
stove and a medium-sixed Phoenix j 
beater. Good bargains. Telephone 
or see Mrs. D. J . Thomas. Phone! 
77. 3-2t-e---------------------------------------------------  |
FOR SALK OR TRADK A Fhev-j
rolet truck, in good condition. Phone 
iff». Lockney Laundry______4-2t-pd

FOR SALE: One 10x20 granary, in
41 condition. See Dorsey Baker.

4-tf-e

2t» Acre* of improved land 2 1-2| 
mile* south of town in exchange for 
town property, or will sell. $,'î »00.
W. J Beck, Plain view. 4-2t-pd

WILL BUY 1 tons bundle He-

iW .% V .% S % W .S % S S Y .V .V .V .V .V .S V ., .S S V .V .V .V iiS W .W

ganu and Kaffir.
wether.

Shurhet and Meri-1 
4-2t-c

E'OR SALE: E'ortl truck, 2 army I
wagons, with cotton frames, or trade 
for anything See Watt Griffith

, E'OR SALE: Some good milk cans, j i
also fine young Poland Fhina boar. 
Will consider trade.—J .  II Nall. 
_________________  4-2t-c________ |

IFOR SALK OR TRADK -Shaplea j 
J cream Separator, practically new.
I will sell or trade for giswl milch cow. 

-See R. H. Tinaley 4-3t-pd__

WEDDING The nuptial* of Hen
rietta Zander, the widow of Minnie

; niillionarie Australian banker, will 
! lie solemnized Friday evening. Oct. i

tilth. .r. :| 1 ii . ut II.,"-. .......1
They will b. attended by Andy, Min.

:
j |hjpular and prominent imraon», in

cluding t hi gho*t of Henrietta's 
I formei io\ei If Jell lik,- fun, don t 
■tie» it. j

T R U C K  L OAD I 
—of—

Pears and Apples
For Saturday Special

$2.00 Per Bushel
This will be the last load of 

Pears for the Season

ARTHUR ROBERSON
Corner Main and College

Heme Demonstration
Club News Î

[{norland III Flub
Mias Bass met with the Rest-land 

High ScIhhiI girl* in the club room 
E’riday afternoon, Oct. 5, for the pur- 
|*>*e of organizing the 4M Flub.

The following officers were elect
ed :

Jewel W right. President.
Hoy Hays, Secretary.
Bnicillr Roberson, Reporter
We will meet every frist and third 

E'riday of each month.
The First articles to be made by 

the club will be club aprons and caps.

Providence Home l»emon*tration 
Club Met Sept 2ftIh

The Providence Home Demonstra
tion Flub met at the club room Sept. 
26th with fourteen members present. 
We were very glad to have Mrs. Hat
chett of the lame Star community to 
visit our club.

All articles that had been prepared 
for the fair wa« brought ami the best 
out of the collection was selected and 
labeled for the exhibit at Floydada.

Everyone come to the next meeting 
Oct 9th at 1:30 p. m Mias Bass will 
(•e present and give a demonstration 
on whole wheat dishes Don’t forget 
your pencil and paper as we will 
want to take down the recipes that 
she gives.

TAe
FLORSHEIM

SAce

r U N O

[resenting a dean cut, 
well dressed appearance 
tails for shoes that look 
the part. .  . and Flor
sheim Shoes always do.' 
Wear Florsheims and 
be well dressed.

*10
Sesac StjU t $ U  amJ $12

VsFatl r r a u d  f s t l ir s  H it

Lebouvier of Paris
Pans says ruffles and then 
more ruffles tor Kail I Thu 
designer has achieved mir
acles with transparent velvet 
in this trock. There are three 
tiers of velvet ending in very 
full ruffle* and th e  silhouette 
is just as slim as can be.

FREAK S of FASHION
are shown here throughout our stock of Fall mer- j  

chandise.

New Millinery shipments are arriving each week. 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear by express from New York.

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

Men's Overalls, pa ir.. .


